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Introduction to Leas Cross Report
The exposure of problems at the Leas Cross nursing home coincided with the period
of transition from the old Health Board system to the unified Health Services
Executive. The Leas Cross Nursing Home was in the operational area of the former
Northern Area Health Board. Given the particular public concern the acting Chief
Officer of the HSE Northern Area agreed with the National Director of Primary,
Community and Continuing Care that it was appropriate to commission a review of
the deaths at Leas Cross.
Professor Des O’Neill, Consultant Geriatrician, was commissioned to carry out this
review with the following terms of reference:
To review the deaths of residents of Leas Cross through inspection and analysis of
written documentation, including:
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Medical, nursing and prescribing notes
Hospital records
Post-mortem summaries
Death certificates
Notification to the coroner and inquests
Correspondence to Eastern Regional Health Authority, Northern Area Health
Board, Health Service Executive (Northern Area), Health Service Executive
and Department of Health and Children regarding concerns over Leas Cross
¾ Nursing Home inspection reports
¾ And other relevant documents.
And to a) relate these to national and international data and guidelines and morbidity
and mortality to institutional care for older people, and b) make recommendations as
appropriate to the HSE and Department of Health and Children arising from these
findings.

On completion of his report, it has been necessary to ensure in the interest of natural
justice that all parties who were named or referred to in the report would be asked to
submit their observations on the report and have them taken into consideration.
These submissions are appended to Professor O’Neill’s report and should be
read in conjunction with it. No amendments have been made by Professor
O’Neill or by the HSE to his final report as a result of these submissions and no
judgement has been formed where there is a difference of opinion.
The proprietor of the Nursing Home, the former Chief Executive Officer of the
Northern Area Board and the Deputy Chief Executive Officer later acting Chief
Officer of the HSE Northern Area have made detailed submissions as has the
Department of Health and Children. As well as responding to specific issues arising
from the report these submissions also endeavour to place the circumstances of the
early 2000’s and the policy on elder care in context.
The former CEO of the Northern Area Board expresses her “deepest regret that a
number of patients at Leas Cross were injured during their residency in the nursing

home and that (their) Board was unable to have in place sufficient robust oversight
systems that might have identified and resolved the deficiencies in care that we now
know exist”. The HSE shares this regret and wishes to now assure the public that it is
making every effort to ensure that such circumstances do not occur again and that
where sub-standard services exist they will be identified speedily and appropriate
corrective action taken.
Professor O’Neill in his recommendations identifies a number of key steps which
must be taken to provide this assurance. The HSE as one of the major stakeholders
has accepted these recommendations and is taking active steps to make them a reality.
Professor O’Neill currently chairs the national committee with responsibility for the
implementation of the report on elder abuse. The HSE and DOHC are of the view
that this existing process would be the most appropriate vehicle to oversee the
recommendations of this report and are discussing this approach with Professor
O’Neill.
In his report Professor O’Neill argues that Leas Cross is not an isolated incident. The
HSE is aware (as were the former Boards) that the standard of care in all care settings
may vary over time. This variation in care standard is dependant on many factors.
Professor O’Neill identifies a number of issues which he believes are key,
specifically:
•
•
•
•

Failure of management to give sufficient weight to concerns expressed
by interested parties;
Weak policy, legislation and regulation;
Deficiencies in funding;
The speed of growth in the private sector and capacity of the regulatory
bodies to keep pace

The HSE and the DOHC are committed to fully addressing these key issues through
new legislation, through the development of a responsive consumer affairs function in
the HSE and through the development of a national policy on the funding of long term
care.
As well as the specific issues identified by Prof O’Neill, the HSE believes that many
of the problems experienced by nursing homes are associated with the absence of an
appropriate continuum of care in many instances. This may result in the admission to
nursing homes of clients who are too sick for that particular placement and who
would benefit significantly from further rehabilitation or whose needs have not been
appropriately identified prior to admission. These issues require to be addressed by
the whole healthcare system and not just the nursing home sector. An over reliance
on the Nursing Home sector to meet all of the needs of highly dependent and very ill
older people is misplaced and inappropriate. Significant work needs to be done to
ensure that older peoples service are developed in such a way as to ensure that a
complete continuum of care exists and that older people are directed to and through
these services in a more managed way.
The HSE has recently concluded deliberations on the development of a common
assessment tool for use in hospital and community settings which will assist in this
process and will be implemented as soon as possible.

The extensive development of Home Care Packages across the country during 2006 is
also ensuring that older people can remain safely and securely in their own homes and
communities for longer periods than was possible at any earlier time.
The development of Community Intervention teams in four areas of the country this
year with plans for further roll out in 2007 is a further step to ensuring that people
receive an appropriate intensive intervention as early as possible into their illness thus
avoiding the need for admission.
Additional capacity has also been introduced this year to address the specific needs of
persons with Dementia who are poorly catered for in the non specialised nursing
home environment.
The HSE is currently developing a Hospital in the Home project which again is
directed at maintaining people at home in the safety and security of their own
environment while receiving appropriate medical intervention and supervision.
The recent establishment by the HSE of the Expert Advisory Group on Older Persons
Services chaired by Professor Declan Lyons will greatly assist in the planning and
further development of a comprehensive range of services which enable older people
to receive appropriate high quality services in a timely fashion and in the most
appropriate setting.
The HSE has also taken determined steps to strengthen the inspection process and to
make inspection and registration of nursing homes as transparent as possible. Any
future Nursing Home Regulations need to provide the registering authority with the
opportunity to describe more clearly the limitations of any individual nursing home on
their registration certificate and also the potential to move quickly to close a nursing
home down when it is not meeting the standards set.
The quality of care provided to residents in a nursing home is the responsibility of the
nursing home owner. The care provided in Leas Cross was wholly unacceptable.
The work which the Inspectorate attempted to do to achieve an improvement in care
standards was ineffective. We know however that similar work by the same team and
other teams across the country has been very effective in other care settings. We also
know that the majority of care settings provide high quality safe care to their residents
and that they themselves and their families are happy with this care.
It is of critical importance that the whole of the nursing home sector is not given a bad
name because of this bad nursing home. Today in nursing homes across the country
highly committed, professional, well trained staff are striving to deliver excellent care.
The HSE and the Nursing Home owners are working closely in many settings to
improve standards and to ensure that those who don’t meet these standards are
exposed.
The HSE through it’s Nurse Planning and Development Units are working in each of
the HSE areas in delivering professional development to nurses where training is
shared across the public and private sector.

Directors of Nursing from our HSE services are working with the managers of
nursing homes to improve standards.
The national programme for healthcare assistants is training 1,000 health care
assistants each year.
This report does not deal in the main with specific cases. The HSE is in receipt of a
number of individual complaints and is dealing with these on an individual basis. We
have written to those relatives known to us issuing them a copy of the report and
providing them with contact details where any issues can be followed up directly with
them. If there are individual clients or relatives who wish to discuss any aspect of
their care or any point arising from this report we would ask them in the first instance
to contact the HSE Information Line at 1850 24 1850 where their details will be taken
and following which an officer of the HSE will be in contact with them as soon as
practicable.

Recommendations and Current Status

Leas Cross Recommendations
Introduction
The recommendations of the Leas Cross Report are outlined below together with the HSE’s current position
with regard to the specific recommendations. While it is acknowledged that services for older people need to
be developed further, progress has been made in a number of areas in recent times.
A National Steering group was established in 2005 to undertake a programme of development and
standardization across the HSE. In advancing the national agenda on services for older people, a number of
working groups have been established, including one specific to Residential care. This group has further sub
groups reviewing Nursing Homes Inspection, Dementia Care, Standards of care, assessment of future needs
for residential care and service level agreements for contacted beds. The first report of the working group on
Nursing Homes Inspection has been adopted by the HSE and its recommendations which include
standardized assessment tools, training processes, increased Inspectorate resources and published
Inspection reports are currently being implemented.
In addition to this work, home support working groups have recently concluded the development of a common
assessment tool which will underpin the care planning and monitoring processes for older people.
Another working group on Elder abuse is charged with the Implementation of ‘Protecting our Future’ a report
of the working group on Elder Abuse. A national recruitment campaign is currently concluding in the
appointment of 32 elder abuse officers.
All of these workgroups are on target to complete their work by the end of 2006 and their findings will form
the basis of a blueprint for services for older people going forward.
In keeping with the acknowledged complex needs of older people, the HSE needs to work in partnership with
the Department of Health and Children, the Department of Finance, Regulatory and professional bodies to
ensure that older people receive the appropriate high quality service which is underpinned by a strong
regulatory process. The establishment of HIQA will ensure that an independent inspectorate function will
operate for these services.
The recommendations from Professor O’Neill’s report are listed below together with a response that outlines
the HSE current position in respect of that recommendation. Appendix 3 outlines the action plan for further
implementation.

Recommendations (September 2006)
Recommendation 1
The Department of Health and Children and the Health Services Executive must in its policy, as a matter
of urgency, clearly and formally articulate its recognition of the complex health and social care needs of
older Irish people requiring long term residential care.
Response
In 2005 the HSE established a national steering group ,Advancing the National Agenda, to oversee
the standardised development of services for all older people including those in residential care. A
working group on residential services is currently addressing the areas of Nursing Homes Inspections,
Standards of care and dementia specific care. A report of current and future long term needs has recently
been completed as part of an interdepartmental working group on the funding of Long Term Care. A
national forum with HSE and Nursing Homes representatives is working on a number of quality initiatives
including the development of service levels agreements.
Recommendation 2
The provision of this care (residential care) should be clarified formally in terms of adequate numbers of
adequately trained nursing and Health care assistant staff, with adequate governance structures in terms
of senior nursing staff. The minimum numbers of nursing staff should be calculated using a modern
instrument such as the RCN Assessment tool or the Nursing needs assessment tool, and at least half of
these Nursing staff should have a diploma in Gerontological nursing. A sufficient number of middle and
senior grade nursing staff relative to the size of the nursing home will be needed to be added to the
calculated tool to ensure an adequate care infrastructure. Directors of Nursing in all long term facilities
should have the Diploma in Gerontological nursing or equivalent. All Health care assistants should have
FETAC training or equivalent. Appropriate acculturation and Gerontological training should be provided
for all non national staff.
Response
• The recommendation to use a workload analysis tool is in keeping with emerging DOHC policy.
The Report of the Working Group to examine the development of appropriate systems to
determine nursing and midwifery staffing levels was published by the DOHC in Sept 2005. This
report makes recommendations, which include the dependency levels of patients and quality
indicators. It is proposed to have a number of pilot sites across the country that would examine
and pilot a number of workload analysis tools and ascertain their applicability and use in the Irish
Health care setting. Agreement on these pilot sites will be determined between DOHC, Unions
and HSE.
• The recommendation that at least half of nursing staff in residential care should have Diploma in
Gerontological Nursing, while highly desirable, would be difficult to action over the short term. In
the interim it may be more beneficial to have a combination of approaches that includes a stated
proportion of staff having a post graduate course and a regular programme of clinical updates
e.g. care of leg ulcers, diabetes, peg feeding etc and professional updates, scope of professional
practice, code of conduct, report writing, incident reporting etc for all staff.
________________________________________________________________________________

•
•

In respect of the recommendation that all Directors of Nursing have a Diploma in Gerontological
Nursing. This is desirable, however cognizance would have to be taken that current Directors of
Nursing may have other relevant third level qualifications.
In relation to cultural diversity, programmes are being rolled out in many of the HSE areas. Many
HSE programmes are accessible to the Nursing Home sector.

Recommendation 3
An electronic version of the minimum dataset should be made mandatory for all patients in nursing home
care to assist in the development of individual care plans, the monitoring of quality and the provision of
national statistics and dependency, morbidity and mortality
Response
The concept of minimum data sets is fully supported by the HSE as a means of improving information in
relation to the services provided to all client groups both at local and national level. This is a complex and
challenging area, which involves considerable work on standardisation of definitions and collection
processes. Work has commenced on the development of a common assessment process and improved
data collection within the ‘Advancing the National Agenda ‘ programme of work.
Recommendation 4
Funding arrangements for nursing home care should be urgently reviewed by the Department of the
Health and Children and HSE to ensure that it is matched to the provision of high quality care to older
people in long term care.
Response
Work is ongoing in respect of the procurement of high dependency beds within the private system and
systems have been put in place to ensure that Nursing homes meet the standards required to provide this
higher level of care. The funding for high dependency beds has increased significantly to reflect the
appropriate nursing, medical and allied professional support required. The HSE has recently introduced
multi-disciplinary teams for nursing home beds in some areas (Dublin). Further work on the development
of cost models is required.
Recommendation 5
The Nursing Home Legislation needs to be urgently updated to put the above provisions into place, to
place the older person at the centre of its deliberations, and to adequately guide both provision of quality
of care and quality of life, as well as providing timely and appropriate powers to the Social Services
Inspectorate to effect change.
Response
This is an issue for the Department of Health and Children.
Recommendation 6
Pending the introduction of the Social Services Inspectorate, Nursing Home Inspection teams need to be
immediately developed and staffed with relevant expertise to be able to detect poor practice patterns, and
vigorously supported by the HSE in their recommendations. All written queries/concerns should have a
rapid assessment and written response.
____________________________________________________________________________________

Response
A national working group on Nursing homes inspections was established in 2005 and the first phase of
recommendations has been adopted by the PCCC directorate of the HSE. Currently many of the areas
are in the process of establishing full time dedicated nursing home inspection teams. In Dublin North East
a Nursing Home Inspectorate Manager has been appointed to coordinate and manage the inspection and
complaint processes for all nursing homes within this area. Additional inspectorate posts will be in place
over the coming months. Better partnership working between Public and Private Nursing homes is
currently being developed in respect of Practice development and training. Standardised assessment
tools have been adopted and additional training is being commissioned. HSE Inspection reports on
nursing homes are now available on the HSE website. A national complaints process is currently being
implemented by the HSE.
Recommendation 7
The Irish Health Services Accreditation Board process for long term care must be radically reviewed to
reflect the realities of long term care in Ireland. This would include the determination of not only training
but also appropriate numbers of nursing and health care assistants proportionate to the case-mix of
residents, as well as congruity with MDS data from the nursing home.
Response
This is underlined within the response on Recommendation 2.
Recommendation 8
For those who are not looked after by the GP who provided their care while at home, the medical cover
must be more clearly and unambiguously specified in the terms of relevant training (at least the Diploma
in Medicine for the Elderly or equivalent), responsibilities and support from the HSE.
Response
A working group between the HSE and ICGP is proposed to review the role of
general/practitioner/medical officer in Nursing Homes, with a view to describing best practice and make
recommendations regarding the way forward.
Recommendation 9
Multi-disciplinary team support must be clearly specified in terms of both meeting need but also the
facilitation of team work, and requires at a minimum: physiotherapy, occupational therapy, speech and
language therapy, clinical nutrition and social work.
Response
Through the recent procurement of high dependency contracts, there are specific requirements for multidisciplinary input such as physiotherapy, occupational therapy and speech and language. These
contracts are reviewed on a regular basis and paramedical input is measured to ensure a complete
quantum of care for the client. Access to multidisciplinary team members in the primary and continuing
care teams for clients in Nursing homes needs to be reviewed, gaps identified and an action plan put in
place to ensure equal access, based on need for all older people regardless of location. The ongoing
investment in services for older people and the development of Primary Care Teams will allow the HSE to
make progress on multidisciplinary involvement over the coming years.
____________________________________________________________________________________

Recommendation 10
Specialist medical support (geriatric medicine and Psychiatry of Old Age) needs to be developed to
provide formal support to the medical officer, nursing staff and therapists not only in the care of patients
but also in the development of appropriate care guidelines and therapeutic milieu. These services need
protected access to dedicated specialist in patient facilities for appropriate assessment and support of
those in long term care.
Response
While there is some variation throughout the country depending on resources, access to a geriatrician is
mainly through an out patient clinic in the acute hospital (referral by GP or medical officer). Only a small
number of elderly care units have dedicated time or support from a Geriatrician or Psychiatrist of Old Age.
It is acknowledged that the existing resource needs to be developed further, and that geriatrician led
community teams will be a key element of future older persons care.
Recommendation 11
Professional bodies with regulatory responsibilities for healthcare workers should clarify the highly
specialized needs of older people in residential care in guidance to their members, with particular
emphasis on the scope of practice of those who accept senior positions.
Response
Professional bodies with regulatory responsibility would need to respond directly to this recommendation.

____________________________________________________________________________
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c
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~
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Executive Summary
The casc notcs for those patients who died while resident in Lcas Cross between 2002
and 2005 were reviewed, in conjunction with documentation f~-ointhe nursing home,

health boardsiHSE, coroner's offices, Registrar of Dcaths and the Department of

Health and Children as well as national nrtd ~uteniationalliterature on qualitv of care

in nursing homes.
The principal [inding was that the documentary evidence was consisten1 with thc carc
in Lcas Cross being deficient at many levels, and highly suggcslivc of inadequate
numbers of inadequately trained slarr, and furrhcnnorc no docutnentary evidence that

the management of h e nursing hu~ncand clinical leadersllip recognized the ensemble
of care provision required tu mecl (hc nccds of the residents. The overall docunlzntary

findings are consistent with a finding of institutional abuse: 'insrrtutional abuse con

occur which mily c,urnpriseof poor care starzdard~,
laclc olfa positivc response to
c u n ~ p l ~needs,
x
rigid routines, iraadequatc stt~ffirlg
..
and an ins@crertt huwledge bmr
within fhr service ' ' 'The dacumei~tationwas consis tent with a deficiency in tllc

regulatory process of the Health BoardllISE (N,4)at all lcvcls in its response tn the
clear deficits uncovered, and in its asscssrncrlt that the proprietor and senlor clinical

management at Leas Cross had thc insight or capability tn effect meaningful change.

There is no record of seniur mmagcmcnt in thc HSF

((N

A) appearing to give due

weight to wrilten conccrns by s e n ~ oclinicia~~s
~
about standards of care.
The context within which this was occurred was h a t of policy, lcgislatiotl and

regulations which have over many years failed to adcquatcly articulate and address
the complex needs or this must vulncrablc and frail poputatio~iof older Irish people.

The revenue runding associated with long term care i s also deficient and contributes
lu ihc ncglcct of this most vul~lerablegl-oupnf older people. With

s few honourable

cxccptiuns thcre I n s been a systematic hilurc by government, health boards and

professional bodies to address the issue of appropriate quality of care fur uldcr pcuplc

with the highest levels nl'hcallh and social rlccds in Iris11 society. (jiven tliis lack o f
cngagclnent hy the govel-ilment and health system w ~ t hthe very real concerns ovcr

quality of care in long t e r n care, il wuuld be a vcry rnajor crror to prcsunlc that the
clcficits in care shown in Leas C:rnsq represent an isolated incident. Rather, given the

lack of stn~cturc.finding, standards, and uvcrsight, thcy aarc vcty likely to he

A review o f ~ f ~[it-urhs
i,
i7t L C ~ IC'ross
S
Nursing Home

replicated to a greater ur lcsscr cxtent in institutions throughout the long ienn carc

system in the country. This is not to deny the motivation, kindncss and dcdicatiou of
very many who work in nursing homes, but rather reprprescnts a fai1m.e o f government

and the healill systcrn to address both the context and standards o t'carc in the light of
widcsprcad tlntional and international concern over quality of care in l~ursinghomes.
Urgent action is needed to remedy this systcrn failure so as to ensure that ~ d n e r a b l e
older Irish people can be confident that they will be cared for a in safe and caring

environment with an oprjmal quality of both life and care.
Recummendations

Printary
1.

The Department of Ilealth and Children and thc Hcalth Services
Executive must in its policy, as a mallcr of'ul.gcocy, clearly and forrnaily

articulatt. its recognition of the complex heaIth and social care needs of older
Irish peop tc requiring residentla I long term care.

2.

Thc provision of this car l: should be clarified formally in terms of
adcquatc nutnbcl s o f adequately trained nursing and health care assishnl
staff, with adequate governance structures in terms u1senior nursing staff:

The minimum numbers of nursing staff shuuld bc calculat cd using a model-ti

~tlstrurnentsuch as the RC.N Assessment Tuul or lhc Nurs~ngNceds

Assessment Tool ', and a1 least hair of rlursirlg stair-'these sl~ouldhave the
diploma in gcruntological nursing. A sufficient uumber of middle and senior
grad^ rit~rsingstaff, relative to the size of the nursing home, will be nerdzd
to bc addcd to thc calculated total to ensure

an adequate care infrastructure.

Directors of nur~ingin all long tznn care facilities should have the dipluma
in gerontological nursing or equivalent. All health c x c absistants should

have FETAC training or ccluivalcnt. Apprclpr~atcacculhiration and
gerontulugical training should bc provldcd for al I non-national staff.

3.

An clcctronic version o f the Mil~immnData Set should be made
n~andatoryfor all patients In nursing home care to assist in the development

of individual care plans, the monitoring of r ) u i ~ l i ~and
y ~ h provision
c
of'
rlat int~alstatistics on

4.

dependency, inorbtdity and mortality.

Fimding arrangemenis fur nursing homc care should be urgeutly
reviewed by the Dcpamnent of Health and Children and IISE to ensure t h a ~

d r ~ v i e wnf

rimth~nt Leas Cro~.sXiir~.ingHome

it is matched to the provision of high quality carc to oldcr pcople in long
term care

5.

The Nursing lIurnc Lcgwlation needs to be urgently updated to put
the above provisions into placc, to place the older person at the centre of its
deliberations, and to acizyuately guide both provision of qualily or carc arid
quality of life, as well as providing timely and approprialc po~vcl-sto tile
Social Services Inspectorate to effect change.

6.

Pending the introduction of the Social Serviccs Ir~spcctorate,Nursing
Home Inspection teams need to be immrdialcly dcvcloped and staffed with

relevant expertise tu be ablc to dctcct poor practice patterns, and v&prously
supportrd by thc HSE in tl~cirrzcoti~rnendations.All written
querievconcerns should havc a rapd assessment and written response.

7.

Thc Irish Hcalth Services Accreditation Board process for long tern]
carc must be radically reviewed to reflect the realities of long term carc in
I I-elatid.This would include the determination uf nut unly lraining but also

appropriate numbers of nursing and heaIth care assiscants proportionatc to
the case-mix of residents, as well as congruily with MDS data from the

nursing home.
8.

For thosc who alc not looked after by the GF who provided their care
while at homc, ~hc'mcdical covcr n ~ ~bes more
t
clearly and unambiguously
s p ~ ulicd
i in tcrnls of rclcvant training (at Ieast the Diploma in Medicine for

thc t lderly or equivalent), responsibilities and support from the Z ISE.
<I.

Multi-disciplinary team support must be clearly specified in terms or

bath meeting need but also the facilitation of team work, and requires at a

minimum: physiotherapy, occupational therapy, speech and language:
therapy, clinical nutrition and social work.

10.

Speci~lisln-redical support (gcr~a
tric nlcdicinc and psychiatry o f old
age) necd tv br: dcvclopcd to providc firtnal support to the medical officer.

~ursitlgstaff aiid therapists not o~llyin the care of patients but also in the

development of appropriate care guidelines and therapeutic milieu. These
services need protcclcd acccss to dcdicfitctl spucialist iri-paticnt facilitics tor

appropriate assessment and support of those in long term care.
11.

Profcssiu~lalbodics iv i th regulatory rcsponsihi l ities for healthcare

workers should clarify the highly specialized needs of older people in

A rwicw oj'ihe dcafhs nf L P CPO,S.T
~ Nurur,~ingHome

residential cmc in guidance to their members, with particular emphasis on
Ihc scopc of practice o f those who accept senior positions.

12.

The public health overview must of residenlial carc rliust bc
strengthet~ed.The HSE must coordinate data naliunwidc, nut only on the

MDS of all residents of long term carc, bu1 also of all deaths o f residents,
including chosc that occur in hospital, and sllould also ensure seamless

comrnunicatiol~with coroners throughout the country.

I,ocal recommendations

As this review did not replace slanclard cumplaillts and rcdrcss

a)

procedures of the NAITB/IISE (NA), the HSE [MA) must cnsurc that it provides a
timely and approprialely sirpportcd scrvicc to addrcss the c o n c e ~ of
~ ~oldels people
and lhcir rclativcs about tllc quality of care that they or their loved ones may have

rcccivcd, or are receiving in long tern1 care in the HSE Northern Area.

b)

Rcsidcnts (and tlicir families) o f any nursing homes that scored poorly

in thc ERHA tcndcring process in 2005 for Heavy Dependencyilntmediate Care

Heds should be

ill funned

of this as a matter of some urgency. as there is a high

likelihood that there are residents with high or maximum dependency in all oS
these nursing homes.

A review qf the deuti~sut Lerrs Cross .hlursrrrg HVIIIL.

Introduction
Aging a( all stages of development brings with it both growth and loss.Thc losscs of
old agc, i t 1 particular those brought about by age-related diseasc: givc rlsc to increasing
lcvcls of disability in later life. At a certain level, the abilily Tor an individual to live

indepe~identlyin his or her own home becomes comprumiscd. This trcnd appears to
have been attenuated in recent decades, wilh a rcductiotl

it1

thc amount of disability

within older population in Ihr c1evc:lopcd world. marl tor^ et al, showed a11 acceleration

of decline in chronic djsabjli~yprcvalcncc from 1994 to 1090 in the United States
compared with thc pcriod from 1989 to 1004. In add~tionthey found s large relative
and absolute drop in ii~st~tutionat
use between 1982 to 1999, despite a mure lhan 30%

increase in the over 6 5 population in the US. 2. A similar trend has becn nolcd
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Ireland, with nn increase in the absolute number of publicly funded nursing humt:
places between 2000 and 2004, despite the increase in the numbms uT uldcr pcuplc

(Table I).
--Enhancrd
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6837
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8296
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2002
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Tcrblt?1: Pz~blic.ly,/ztnrlednursing home pluces in IrelrmJ 2000-2004 (Suurce,
Depurtrnent of Heulth and Childrsuzj

Despite these encouragii~gdevelopments, age- related disability continues to be one of
the commonest factors precipitating admission into nursing homes. Those needing
long tcrnl carc tcnrl to bc vcry h i 1 :~ndvulncrstble gruup: in one Irish study alinvst a

quarter nf those requiring latlg tern1 care died in hospital while waiting placcmmt. '.
Studies in the UK have shown that about 75% of residents in Nursing Hoines are
moderately to severely disablcd

'. Mcdical morbidity and associabxl disability rathcr

than non-specific frailty and social needs were the

main factors implicated for

admission in over 90% US oldcr pcoplc to Nursing Homes in the IJK. More than 50%

of these residents had dcmcntia, stroke nr another nsurodegsnerative disease.
Buwman ct a1 in a survey of dgeildency and clillical diagnoses of residents in 244
carc homcs across tlie 1JK found a very high level of disability: nearly halr thc

I-esidentswere immobile, and a further 32% could only walk with assistance

'.Nearly

two thirds were classified as being conlirsed or IbrgctfiiL, which is likely to indicate

the presence of deinenlia. Over a quartcr had tlrcc disabilities simultaneously,

suffering from confusion, imrnobili~yand incontincnce.

A major concern thal has crncrgcd in thc international literature is that the health care
needs or uldcr pcoplc in long term care may not be given due recognition.
Inlcnlaticltla1 stiidies have clearly show11 a failure for identification and pro-active

~nanagcnlcntof the complex morbid~tyof older people in nursing homes

'. This has

been recognized by the Institute of Medicine of the US National Academy uC
Sciences, whose seminal and influential (111 fie US a1 least) 1986 rcport on poor

"

standards in nursing homes lead to t h y drkrlupmenl oClhc formalized mandatory
review of standards in US nursing homes

and in partrlicular thc Mininlunl Data Sct

Instr~lmenlthrvugh thc OBRA 87 law. 111 cornnlotl with other experts, in subsequent
rcposts, the Iristitute of M e i l ~ c i ~t~oted
le
that deficiencies in the adequacy of nursing
staff 1s n key factor in

poor quality care in ~lursinghomes and that adequate minimum

staffins levels need to be implemented

9.

There was also a failure to address chronic

disease management and appropriate prescribing

I".

Concerns over failure lo recugni~ethese complcx carc nccds havc bccn rccogt~izcdby
professional m d advucacy groups such as Ihc Irish Socjcty of Physicians in Geriatric
Mcdicinc

", the National Courlci l on Ageing and (:)lder People and the Commission

on Nursing, hut public policy statements from the Departrt~et~t
of Health and the

Health Boards have been conspicuous in their silence on this issue, with the exception
of one review of services for older people carried out in 200 1 j 2 .
A sccond concern idetltitied in tnany countries has beer1 the need for adequate

standards fur regulation, in p;~r~iciilar
in the face uf a growing hcnd towards
~ ~ r i v a t ~ z a tof
i o nthe residential care sector. 'I'he iilcreasii~gprivatization of residential
ccrrc has bcon a rrlarkccl rc'caturc of rcsidcn~ialcltrc in thc Dublin arca: ~latiouiillythcrc

A review: of the deaths at L e u Cruss Nursing Home

has been a shin from 55% public and 45% privatc to 45% public and 55% privatc
long-stay beds in just 4 years from 2000 to 2004; however, in North Dublin, there are

about 1400 private beds and 480 public beds, a ratio of 75% private to 25% public.

This shift from the public to the private sector has occurred without any public debate,
and may have important consequences for the health of older people in residential

care. For example, the US government agency for cluality in health care has Cunded
research shuwing h a 1 the fur-pruG1 nursing homes havc lowcr operating costs l 3 but

higher hospiktlixalion ralcs than nonprufils
private sector i n Nortllern Ireland

l5 16.

14.

This trcnd has also bccn noticcd in thc

In general, the quality of care in not-for profit

(Voluntary and public) homes in the US is higher than in for-profit Cprivate) homes

17.

A forthcoming study from the NCAOP demonstrates that within the private sector, the
ratio of registered nurses to care assistants is significantly lower than that in the public
sector. In addition, the survey found that the ratio of registered nurses to residents
was significantly lower in the private sector than in the public sector. While
dcpcndcncy lcvcls in public geriatric hospi(a1s wcrc highest, (his alone could not

account for thc variar~ccin stafiiing lovcls 18.

Several markers have suggested that the private sector as structured in lreland is

unable to manage all dependencies of care. The first was a tendency of rlursing homes
to refuse up to three quarters of patients referred to them from general hospitals ":
this concern was recognized by BRHA in its review of services for older people itl
200 1 12, and by thc Minisler or Spate with responsibility for older people in 2000 I .,
who reiterated the need to maintain a11 adcquatc number oT public beds. Secondly

ERHA in effect 1-ecognixedthat nursing honlcs wcrc no longer routinely able to cater

for patients with high dependency by tendering spccifically for high dependency beds
at a different rate to the standard subvention2.Wlii le this was a positivc movc, it
raised issues about the adequacy of funding and service provision for patients with
high levels of dependency in nursing homes without this revenue stream.

Dill debate, 2611012000

' Minislcr of SLaLc S Powcr, wntten reply to mil question, 10/2/2005

Specialist nursing for older people - ~erontologicalnursing
Onc of thc kcy requirernel~tsof the nul-sing home regulations i s the twin goals of
suitablc and sufficient care (5a), a high standard of nursing care (5b) and a sufficjellt

number of competent staff 0 1 1 duty at all times (1 0d). Although the general public may
not be aware of scientific developments in care for older people, it has now been

recognized for some considerable time that outcomes of care improve when older
palients art: c a r d fur by nurscs with dcrnonstratcd compctcncc in gcrontological

nursing and in envirunrnenls lhal structure nursing care around lhc necds oColdcr
adults. Kindness, whilc an irt~porlantahpcct ot'carc, is not a substitute for tbs this tvpc
of cornpctcocc. arid thc getlcral public would not be impressed if care
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a surgical

unit, coronaly care unit or special care haby unit was at ail inadequate level of
competence but del~veredwith kindness.

Tuday, lhc day-to-day practice vrmosl nurses involves caring fur vlder patients Yet it

is likcly that too fcw rlurscs havc bccn cxposcd to spccialixcd knuwlcdgt: a b o u ~care
US oldcr adults, cithcr in thcir educalional progams or in the wurk selling. This is of

partic~~lnr
cotlccrn givcrl that it has bccn show11 that oulcorncs 01 cart impruvt: when

older patients are cared for by nurses with detnonstrated compete~lccin gcrontological

knotilledge and skills.
The history of geriatric nursing in the United States is notable for the scope of its
respunst. t u the burgeoning demands of older adults and their families. The American

Nurscs Association (ANA) cunvvned its first focus group on gerontological nursing in
1962; tllc first gcronlological praclict. group convened in 1966. In 1968, the Geriatric

Division of tlie A N A pliblishcd thc first gcrialrjc nursing s tandxirds, followed shortly

by ANA certification of the first gerontological nurses. This f l u q of'ac tivily
cuincides with the attention generated by Titles 18 and 1 9 o f the Social Security Act,
which established Medicare and Medicaid.
Since then, the increased nurnber of oldcr adulls, the changing face of American

health care, and substantial shifts in health policy and funding havc hclpcd to shape
geriatric nursing education, rcscarch, and practice. In the USA, philanthropic
Coundation commitment and support nationally has substantially shaped thc rcccnt

history of gero~~tological
nursing. 111 198 1, thc Robert Wvvd Johnson Foundation

A r t v i e ~of'the
:
dcaths at Leas Cross Nursing H n m ~

supported the Teaching Nursing Hurnc to demonstrate patient and educational

outcomes related tu collaborations between academic nursing and nursing homes 20.
The Kcllogg Foundation funded a national project to develop geriatric: cimr~icuIumfor
associate dcgree nursiilg programs, with an emphasis on long-term carc. Durirlg thc
past 25 years, the John A. Hartford Foundation has supportcd thc acadcrnic

preparation, practice, and research capacity of gcriatric medicine. Beginning in 1990,

the Hartford Foundation began to invesl in gcriatric nursing. Fomidatioi~funding for
200 1 represents a $35 million investmen1 in gcrialric nursing

(http://www.gerontui~gicalnursing.info/.
This cornmihnent, which represents the
largest lirrlding cornrnitn~cntof any fomidation in nursing, has served to stimulate
curriculum refo~m,the developn~entof academic centers of excellence, and pre- and

postdoctoral scholarships, thus positionilig geriatrics as a substantial area of future
rcscasch and practice within nursing ".

In England and Ireland there has been a rapid expansion in the number u f cuurses run
for postgraduate training in the care of older people, and such courses are available at

five universities in the Republic of Ireland. The Commission on Nursing specifically
noled in 1998 tha!: "Thc sctting up of post-rcgistration nursc cducation progrmmncs
in care of thc elderly is a welconle development. These courses vary in their academic

award up to rnastcrs in gcronto1ogical rlursing. Thc advmccmcnt of post-registration

cducation to this level is important in relation to the development of clinical career

pathways of clinical nurse specialist and advanced nurse practitioner in care of the
elderly. Unfortunately, both the number of courses and their participants are small

when compared with the number and educational needs of nurses working in care of
the elderly. The Commission recommends that centres of nursing education, in
conjunctiun wilh third-level institutes, develop nurse education programmes to meet
thc rlccds of nurscs working in care of the elderly, which would facilitate greater
integration anlong thc disciplincs oS nursing."

Given the international disquiet about care standards in nursing home, the complexity
of care required by vulncrablc oldcr pcoplc, it would seem very important that these

recommendations would have been implemented and exteilded to nurses in nursing

hnmes.The 11-ishSociety of Physicians in Gcrialric: Mcdicinc havc rccornrnended in

2001 that there should be adequate training for the nurses in long term care and where

A revirw ojthc! deuth.~
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possiblc this should include a Higher Diploma in Specialis1 Care oCOldcr Pcoplc

'I.

Leas Cross Nursing Home

Leas Cross was a large nursing home by Irish standards, rcgistcrccl for 111 bcds (thc
~ n c d j mnumber
~
of nursing honlc hcds was 45 i11 EK H A in 2004). It had very cornplex

casc-mix where the major-ityo f pat~entshad high dependency levels. A t a once-off

nssess~nentin early 2005 the del~eildencieswere:

Light/mulhal dcpendcncy

8 (9%)

Medium dependency

31 (33%)

Heavy dependency

42 (45%)

hlaximun~dependency

12 (13%)

Tabk 3: Dependency levels i ~ Leas
r
Crnss Nur:~ingHome in 200.5

The median number of identified diagnoses in those whose notes were reviewed was
5 , and ncarly all were on m~~ltiple
medications. Over half were identified in the case

notes as sutTel-ing from dcrncntia: as it rccognixed that care s tsff in nursing homes do

not detect dementia in a significant mirnbcr of cascs, Ihc prevalence of dementia was
probably higher than this, a fact supported by an cslimale of 80% in I ISE

correspondence.
Identification of deaths

h lutal of 105 deaths were detected between 2002 and 2004. Thc rcgislcr was poorly
mnintaii~zrlwith no strttcd dsstinatiun or death declaration for 439 out of a total of 690

entries (64%). Although so tnc of thcsc cuuld be identified as repeated short stays,

(presumably to provide respitc for thosc caring fur the patients a t home), and others
were individual short stays, it1 at

lcast

thrcc cases, the death of the patient was nnt

mentioned on the register, two of thrsc occurring aner discharge to Beaumont.
Cross checking was donc with a sample of the deaths with the Registrar of dcaths, and

this produced one further unrecnrdcd clcath.

A

of the d ~ o t hU.I ~I.ea.r ilrnss Nursing Home
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In general, the column for indicating the (s~alutury)obligation to rcport dcatlls to t l ~ c
I Iealth Board was len vacant. Fur 40 ad~nissinns(6%), thc rubric for next-of-kin was
blank: Ihc Nursing Horne Rcgulat ions requi I-e tll is infoilnation
Therc ate discrepancies between the number of adn~issionsin the register and the

returns made to the health board for the annual report on long term care by the
Department of Health and Children in 3 of Ihe 4 Cuitr yenrs whcn rctums wcrc rnadc:
no returns were made fur three or the seven ycars involved.

Patteru of the deaths
It is a matter of botli comnior~sense and scientific fact that the morbidity associated
wit11 ~ l u r s i i i ghmne erltry is such that one is more likely to dic io a nursing home than

in the comnmnity -- the standardized mortality ratio is greater than six times higher in
a nursing home than in the community 22. IIowever, some scrutiny of death rates in

nursing horn~sis hclpful, as il may be usefiil in detecting one of two main concerns:
an unduly heavy and complex case-mix of patients, or else deficiencies in care.

Observation o r lhese Irends is clearly an jinpurtant h u t neglected) public health
aspi rat ior-r: observation of unduc mortal~tyshould lrjggcr a rcview u1 case-mix, care

and staffing, whereas veiy low ~nortal~tp
should prompt a review of unduc discharge

to die in hospital or else inappropriately low dependet~cy.This is standard practicc l i i r
one large chain of nursing homes in the UK, and it is a source of conce1-n that
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govcrnmcnt or hcalth agency kriows the death rates in Irish nursing homes.

I could only dcrcct oric ptiblist~zdIrish study of time to death in transfers (from St

.lmnes7sHospital) t o nursing hurncs, as ye( in abstract

The median duration of

survival, between the years 1997 tn 2t100, varicd frorn 17 to 44 months. Less than half
the cohort had died for 200 1to 2003 and it was not therefore possiblc to calculale
median survival times. In Leas Cross, the median time to death of those who dicd was
221.5 (7.7 rnonths) c l q s horn all hospitals, but only 77 days (2.5 n~onths)for thc St

Ita's patients. This was a particular cause uf concern and mirrors concern w ~ s
expressed in strong terms by the co~lsultantpsychialrists in St Ila's Hospital to both
the N AH R and tho Dircclor o r St Ita's IIospital.

Another persptclivt: is to look at orlc year ~llortality. I n a IJS study of 45,000 nursing
hurncs rcsidcnts this was 35%

'' and this was matched closely by a New York study,

suggesting oiie year mortality rates between 32-34% 25. NO corresponding Ggurcs
cxist for 11-eland.In Leas Cross, there was a steady rise in one-year morVali ty from

1998 to 2000, and thereafter remained steady at 38-39%.
- --

Year

Deaths:.Rcsidents

0;; year rnorhlity

1998

2; I4

14

1999

5/3 1

24

2000

6/19

32

200 1

7/16

44

2002

5/38

39

2003

30/76

39

2004

1 4/37

38

.-,

Tuble 3: 1year morffilityfclrpatienfsdying before, or living u9t.r otte j.eur uf 1,eu.r
Cross Nrlrrsing Home
'I'hel-e i s also evidence of increasi~~gly
short lengths of stay for those died over the

course of the years, although this is a less reliable measure.

admitted
Average

2026

1822 866

length of
stay (days)
Tnblc I:
Length of stqy of those who diedwkile yesidens at leu.^ Cr0.c~Nursing Home
by year qf cldmzssiorr

As will be discussed latcr, thcrc is an almost cvmplele absence of systematic

monitoring of deaths in Iris11 nursing l~omes,but thc abovc indicators would bc:
sllfic i c u ~to cause the Lype u f in-depth review mentioned by Bowman et a1 in 2004.

"

.

was uilnble to gain access to the first draft of the paper, bul when published (his stivuld be u valuublu
rcsuurcc:

Deaths notified to the IIBlIISE and the Coruner's Office

Deaths reporfed to the HB/HSE
There is a statirtory obligation to rcport dcaths ill r~lirsir~g
homes to the Healtli
BoarUHSE. Only 3 1 of 60 notifiablc dcaths wcrc notified to the health boa]-d, of
which 16 were received on foot of a telephone request froin the senior Area Medical

Officer. While the Health Board was concerned that deaths of residents in hospital
were not being reported, legal advice to the I-Iealth Board at this time indicated that
the nursing home was not obliged to report deaths of residents who died in hospital. A

significant number of other nursing homes in the NAIIBIIISE (NA) did not fulfil their
statutory obligation to report deaths, with 33 unreported deaths in eight olher nursing
ho~ncs2004 and to Juric 2005: fol1owing this audit, thc HSE (NA) wrotc to all nursing
horncs rcnlinding tlllcm of this statutory obligation. Tlmc nursing homcs rcportcd all
deaths.

Deaths notified to the coroner
The deaths occurring in those resident in Leas Cross fell under the jurisdiction of two
coroners. Those who died in Beaumont Hospital were under the jurisdiction of the

Dublin City C:orooer, and thosc who dicd in Lcas Cross or J m c s Connvlly Memurial

Hospital under that of the Dublin Cnunty Coroner.
Since February 2004, there has been a reco~nn~endatioll
by the CIoroners that dcaths in
residents of nursing homes should be referred to the Coroner's office, and wlli le not
legally binding, represents not only best practice but also a strong moral imperative. A
letter from the Manager of the Nursing Home Section to the chairnlai~of the
Fcdcration of Irish Nursing Homes (191412004) makes it clear that the NAHB
consider it best practice and that dcatlls in nursing horncs musl be repported to the

Coroner.

Of those who died in Leas Cross from July 2004, 8 were referred to thc Coroncr and 8
wcrc not, a compliance rate of 50%
Uf thosc who d i d in Beaumont from July 2004, 6 were referred to the col-nner atld 1 O

were not, a compliance rate of 38%

A revicw o j ' r h ~drc~thsrrt Lens C'ross Nursing Ilomc

All thee wlio died ill other hospitals were referred to the Coroner.

The Coroner's repporting system is an importanl mcchanisnl for dctccting conccrns
over any issues thal might arisc from dcaths of rlursirlg hornc rcsidcnts. In the casc of

thc Dublin City Coroner, an officer of the corot~er'scourt contacts the next o f kin to

enquire about the circumstances of the death and to elicit any concerns that might
arise. The system also allows concerned health care professionals to express their

worries over adequacy of care.

Whcrc Ihc coroncr dccidcs to invcstigaic thc dcath morc Sully, thc invcsligalion is
thorough and in the case of one death in Leas Cross provided an insight into poor

quality of care which resultcd in a vcrdict of dcath by rncdical rnisadvcnturc. Thc
transcripts and verdict of the case of the one case in the public domain rcprcscnt a
telling indictment of the stai~dardsof care which are mirrored in the absence o f

adequate and satisfactory documentation of appropriate nursing care.
The inclusion oTa mandatory responsibility to report deaths of residents in nursing
horncs in forthcoming lcgislation is to bc wclcorncd, and should be extended to
include tlie deaths in hospital of thosc who wcrc rcsidcnt in a nursing hornc prior tu

admission to hospital, but this docs not frcc m~rsinghorncs or hospitals from the
responsibility under best practice of reporting suc tl deaths to thc Coroncr.

A review ofrhe death.^ at I,ea,~
Cross ~VurszngHome

Kevicw o f nursing home case notes
The case notes consisted of nursing and medical notcs, with associatcd

correspondence from visits from Ihc Old Agc Psychiat~yservices and hospital
referrals. Where the residenl carnr: horn a gcneral hospital, there was in all cases a
medical and nursing rcfcrral lcttcr, usually cotnprehensive and of a high standard, and
oftcn thcre were accompa~lyingletters from therapists, particularly speech and

language therapy and clinical nutrition. When the resident came from home, there was
usual ty a brief referral from their family doctor. In no set of notes could I find the

person's medical records from their former GP, and I could find nu requesl Tur their

medical records, nor any evidence uT such a policy.
Thc nursing rlotcs gcncrally consist of a number of sheets, including:
An information shcct wit11 demogl-aphic details, next of kin, GP, general medical

history, medications, physical observations on admission, problems and
hobbieslinterests. It is not stated who should fill this out, and there is no place for a
signature.

An Enquiry Sheet, to be filled in by Matron or Staff Nurse only, w i h demugraphic
and cunlacl dctails, and spacc for Diagnosis, Mcdical History, Psychiatric History,

Mobility, Eating, CIontinetlce, Allergies, Particular Likes and Ilislikes, Medical Card,
Type of Stay (Long, Short or Respite) and a place for a signature and date.
A Yrafilc Sheet, again with demographic and contact details, Smoking, Tlrinking,

Personality, Physical IllnesslOperations, Psychiatric History, Medication, History of
Present Condition, Values, Beliefs, Likes, Dislikes, Assessment by other doctor, Any

Other Information. It is not stated who should fill this out, and although there is an
ins tructiun Tur signa!iire and date, there is no place for a signature or date,
A n Admission Form, with demographic details and administ~ativcand firlarlcial

sections.

Daily Report sheets, with usually day and night staff reports

A small number u f case notes had a more complete assessment, modelled on the
Roper-Logan-Tiertley model nf carc, covcring arcas of carc and orlcring Ihc potential

for more detailed nursing care. These were invariably filled in a different hand to that
of the Enquiiy Sheet, and often proposed a very limitcd rcpcrtnirc of actions, with Ihc
prclposcd r ~ v i c wdates rarely achieved or with any consistency.

In general, thc filling and main1c n m ~ c eo f t he fcmm~snf the case notes was deficient in
many respects. Not only were important basic

data missing, but the structurr: of the

notes was counterproductive to care p l a ~ l n j ~for
~ gthis palienl gruup, and lhcrc was
little evidence of any structured care plmling, nur in lum n as thcrc any c\.idcrlcc of'a
systematic review of care planning. Thcrc also scc~rlcclto a n uafurh~l~at
c r111xi11gof
nursing and administrative functions, with finarlcial detai Is o f weekly 17ay1nei1t

rccordcd on a number of E~~quiry
Sheets in the same hand as one of the nurses filling

out thc shcct.

Weight: Only 111107 (1 0%) had a weight recorded on admission. This is important at
three levels: a) because malnutrition is a common and serious problem in nursing

homes and good nursing care requires a baseline weight as an important cun~pvilei~l
uf
planning care, b) it is a marker of the standard of nursing care, and c) it is requirrd by
lhc NH regulations.

Skin condition: Only 1 511 07 ( 1 4%) had ski11condition recorded on admission: within

this group, some of the descriptors were conversational in tone rather than reflecting
(he nursing praclice, ie, 'weak and pale'. This is again important at several levels.

Givcn thc high prcvalcncc of disability in LC,, many wuuld be at risk of developing
pressure sores 16, and adequate planning of pressure sore prevention requires

asscssmcnt and monitoring oS skin condiliun: indeed it is une oC the key pillars of
quality assurance in residential care in the UK NHS

27..

A failurc to rccord skin

condition is also a marker of the standard of nursii~gcare. More wonyingl y, nome of

the residents had a formal pressure score annotated as a part of their muti ne nursing
assessment or nursing notes.
In 5 casc notcs thc cnqiriry sheet missing. Of the rest, there were further major failings
in filling out of thc rclativcly rnudest range of rubrics:

4 Diagnosis: 4611 00 had a primary diagnosis rcgistcrcd

+
+
+
+

87/100 had Medical history registered

861100 contirlence (1 5 tickcd)
17/100 eating not registered
711 00 niobil ity not rcgistcrcd

There i s a very marked degree of difference between the qualily and cluanlity of Ihc
nursing notes of those patients who were admi11rc1heCurr 200 1. Thc daily notcs
tended from 2003 onwards onen consist ul'rathcr tclcg aphic m ~ o t a t i o n ssuch as 'a1l
care and needs attended', yet these care needs wcrc not cl~aractcrjzcdIN writiug.

In particular, there were deficiencies iloted in pressure sore prevention and care,
nssessinent and management of swallow disorders. and in documenting the use and

al7propriafeness of restraints which were indicative of a failure to adequately

understand and progress care for these vulnerable peuplt..
Tht: LuIlvwing anunymizcd s ~ n p l cxcnlplifics
c
the gap betwee11the recommended
treatmen1 rrurn thc rcfcrring hospital and thc writtcn rccord:

-

Referral recornmendalion

Clear speech and language

Leas
-. .
Enquiry Sheet. (trnsjb~ed

therapy rccommcndation

and undated): i'ccd~ng

for soft food, thin fluids,

required, requires sun did.

supervision whcn cating

No mcnt~onof' spcci fic

and dri~lkiug,slow fceding

provisions

.-.

D ysphagia

-

making sure each

---

In

Dally Notcs.

Clinking noted \v~tIlt ~ o

n~outhfulis swallowed

refet.enue ta dyspllagia or

before giving the next,

action

rnculrrage patient to clear

rcsiduc alicr swalluwing,
pl tu r ~ m a i nuprighl for 20
millutcs aftcr cating or

drinking, pt requires

additional care with

oral'dental hygiene.
Offered review
.
.
--- -.

.-

Pressure sure

Sacrum red but intact -

Skin 'dry and flaky' noted

preventiordcare

Airworks rnii~trcss

on admission: 4 weeks

later, first mention of skin
- 'sorc rlotcd on back'.
-

I.glmwjrm
nl'lhe dearhs 111 Lem

CYO.T.T
,urstng H o m e

Press~rrcrnattrcss was
rcrr~ovcdas 'not working'.
1 clay later, Special

I.?ressure mattress placed
and turned on. Seated on

Buxtoll chair all day long,
eranuflex, mention of

pressure sores from weeks
8- 10 and again nu Curlhcr
mcrltion of pressure care
UIIti l

sacral sore again

noted week 48.

Pressure sore preventio~~
and care
Pressure sore care is key indicator of quality of care for vulnerable older people in

residential care !2

Pressure sore prevention and care has been selected as one the

eight core areas of quality assurance by the UK Department of I Iealth

Pressure

sores are a preventable occurrence and standard pressure sore relieving strategies can
reduce the incidence of pressure sores 29. In some jurisdictions severe lapses of
pressure sorc carc lcading to dcalb havc succcssfi~llybccn pursucd by guvcrntncnt
agcncies as homicide, most notably in Hawaii 30.

The care in Leas Cross raised grave concerns ill the case ~iotesreviewed. Pressure

sores were documented at one stage or other in 33 of 100 available notes, in each case
a Grade I1 or greater. It is likely that the pressure sorc rate was higher if Grade I

prcssurc sorcs wcrc included. A nativnal survey of nursing hurnes in Germany, the

prcvalcncc of prcssurc sorcs of Gradc I1 or highcr was 1 1.5%

3'.

The inadequate documentation and lack of clear care routines for pressure sores are
notahlc in or~cthc cascs which cntcrcd h c public domain

' l : in

her case the coroner

entered a verdict of death by medical misadventure. A review of the r~ursing
andmedical casc r~otcswas cotlsislcnt with (his 33. In at lcasl une other case, folluwing

a complajnt by family. a pattern of very poor care documentatjon is noted. with no

wcight recorded on admission. extended periods of inadequate note-keeping, failure Lu
track the development of serious pressure sores, and F~iltut.tu dehil trcatrrlcnt.

Restraints
An alarming numnbcr of thc rcsldcrlts wcre berng noted as being nursed in Buxton
chairs, and although there was a written policy on restraints, there is only evidence of
one relatively cursory attempt at surveying restraints and consent. The documentatiun
as supplied gives no sense of the application of an informed policy on restraints which

reflects the reality that restraints pose a very great hazard to frail older people in

nursing homes 34. Nursing homes with a high use of restraints art: associated with lob
perfumance un a number uE qualily o r care indices 35. There is almost no

ducurnentaliun vn thc usc uf bcd-rails.
Medical Cover

Medical cover was almost exclusively provided by a single medical officer at any one
time, with one providing it to the end of 2002, and the other from early 2003. No
documcilts were offered to this review outlining training for the post, policies for
mcdiunl covcr, or other medical policies, such as immunization, infection control, and
niedicat~o~i
review. Any medical rcfcrral lcttcrs from Lcas Cross gave: nu uonlacl

details for the medical officer nt11er than thosc of Lcas Cross Nurs~ngHornc, although
they were not based in the nursing home full time.

The Nursing IIome Inspection team made a particular note of requesting clarification
tkom the nursing home proprietor as to whether a single CiP could provide a level of
i n p u ~adequate tu tht: needs of - potentially -1 11 patients. They were given an
ui~dertnki~ig
by the proprietor that hc would provide this infonnation in two weeks,

but this ttlas not provided in any documetltatinn.

The case in the public domain through the Coroner's court " raised scrious issucs
ovcr thc rolc of thc mcdical practitioner in pressure sore care, and in only a very sn~alt

number of the 33 cases with pressurc wrcs
prcssurc sorcs.

was Ihcrc

H

medical note observing the

A review u(the Ult'utlS uf LELISCross Nursing Home

In two instances the nursing notcs notc difficulty in contacting a doctor, in one case
sxtcnding for thrcc days. While any notes review must try to take into account
differences in clinical practice and care, some concerns arise out of the deferring
assessine~~t
to the next day for one patient who had a very high sodium and urea, and

who was subsequently transferred to hospital and died shurlly lhcrca flcr.
There was no cvidcncc of a policy on dysphagia (difficulty with swnl lowing) in the
documcnhtion supplied, altllough a sigrliiicarlt mi t ~ o r ~of
t p those ivlio died in
Bcaurnont were detected as having this significant disorder. a number of those

referred to the nursing home had the disorder, and a high number of older people in

residential care have swallow disorders 36.
Prescriptions

Thc prescription hnns wcrc in a Kardcx stylc, with thc rncdications and signatures in
diffcring handwriting in most cases. The forr~lsdid not all.ow for clear riotificatio~iof
tailurc to prcsc~ihe, or the reasons why this tnight be so. When prescriptions were rewritten, there were a small number af patients who seemed to have two (and

occasionally three Kardexes) at one titne.
Regular inedication review is a standard part of the care of older people, but in Leas
Cruss. nearly all prcscripliuns were written in a different handwriting to that of the
doctor's signature, ir~cludiugv~r-tuallyall tcwritinglrcchElrting of rncdications. Thcrc

was no indication that medicat~onswere rznloved at the re-writing o f the drug

Kardexes. No wrj tten policy was o fferzd to support regular ~nedicationreview.

Iriil ucnza vaccine was no1 indicated on the prescribing forms and was episodically
lncnt ioncd in t l mcdical
~
nulcs. No writ ten policy was offered for vaccination

schedules, and no pncurnococcal vaccine was prescribed on the Kardexes, despite a

significant number of patients with cardiorcspiratory disorders.

Nursing Staff?ng

The staffing and qualifications as docuimented at Leas Cross were clearly dcticicnt in
terms of specialist expcrtisc, nursing nu~nbwsand nursing infrastnlcture. This is
perhaps the single most grievous area of concern of practice witlun the nursing honie,
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and it is not unreasonable to infer that many of the other problems arise from this fdct.

While individual nurses may behavcd in a proScssiona1 and appropriatc manncr, h c
ensernblc of rlursing carc as documcntcd left much to be desired. Qualified riursi~ig

time is not surprisingly associatcd with bcttcr carc and outcornes 37 and there is tlo
docurncntary cvidcncc that this was appreciated at any level in Ideas Cross.

There is no documentary evidence that the proprietor sought senior staff with
experience of specialist nursing of older people. At a senior level, neither of the
directors of nursing had any experience of specialist nursing care u1 older people,
neithcr had any fonnal spccialist clualifications in thc nursing of oldcr pcoplc. Othcr
than whcn prornptcd by thc Nursing Hornc lnspcction Tcarn, ncithcr is notcd in any

docunlcntation as cxprcssirlg conccrn ovcr thc lack of nursing staff or ovcr thc lack of

a senior 11ursi11ginfrastructure. in terms of training, some effort was made by the
second Director of Nursing to hold team meetings and some educational groups, but
the apparenl failure of (his programme to have substance and depth can be seen by the

decision of the Director uf Nursing to cancel the programme due to poor attendance
and parlicipation in May 2005.

Finally, there is no evidence that the Nursing Home lnspcction Tcarn or HSE had
expectations of experience with specialist nursing of oldcr pcoplc as a prcrcquisitc of
approving Directors of Nursing of residential care for older people.
Thc lack of Assislant Dircctvrs uINursing, apart from a late temporary promotion of

a rncmbcr of stall, meant lhat it appears that nursing staff and care assistants had to
relate directly to thc Dircctor of Nursing Tor any substantive decision.

In the documentation supplied, there was no evidence of other p1.ogrammcs of
training, and no aspiration or requirement for higher training in gerontological r~ursing

for ~ ~ u r s i nstaf'f.
g Thcrt: was no evidence of specific acculturation programme folnurses from foreign cou~tries,a causc for significant concern given not only the
demographic and cuttural differences in their training (if any) in thc carc of older
people

38

but also any polcntial communication barriers, which in turn may be

exacerbated by the high prevalence of dementia among the residents 39.

A review of the deulhs ul Leus Cross hlursit~gH O I ~ I E
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There was no evidcncc of thc usc of any recognized measure 40 for the caIculation of
rcquircd nutnbe~aof qualified nursing staff proportional to the numbers of residents

and their dependency. Using any of these ratings would have given a significarltly

higher level of qualified nursing staff, and this was also the finding d l h c nursing

home inspection team.
Pcrhaps tllc most telling estimate o f the deficit is a memo of a meeting on 8/6/2005
bctwccn t l ~ cChief Officer o f the HSE (NA) and the proprietor of Leas Cross, a senior
officer nf the HSE (NA) and the senior nurse seconded to Leas Cross which advised

that in excess of 20 additional nurses (including middle and senior nurse
management) would be required to provide an appropriate standard of cme. This is
also perhaps a marker of the importance of ensuring that there is a sedior nurse with
experience in senior management of a residwlial hcility on ihc nursing homc
i~lspcctiorlt c m . Thc HSE (NA) in a nlerno of the 9' of June 2005 are recorded as

advisilig that in the event that Leas Cmss did increase the level of staffing and were in
a position to provide quality care to high dependent patients, that HSE (NA) would

fund accordingly
Care Assistant Staffing
Carc assistants play an imporhnt rolc: in the cumplex and suphislicated care or older
people. However, care assistants also rcquirc formal training, as rccognizcd by thc

Department of Health and Children in proinoting FETAC training for care assistants

in the public health system. There was no evidence of any vocational training for any
of the care assistant staff in Leas Cross, and no policy proffered for ensuring such
training. Equally, there is no evidence of specific acculturation for non-nationals who

workcci in Ihc scrvice. This represents a major concern for the maintenance of care
standards.

Therapist staffing
Among Ihe striking findings on reviewing the case notes of those who died at Leas
Cross was the virtual cornplctc abscncc of clocumentlttion of formal input by

physiotherapists & occupational therapists. It is clear that this frail group of older
people will not only require physiotherapy but also occupational herapy, clinical
nulriliun and speech and language therapy (given the high prevalence of swallow

disorders in extended care 36). The Nursing Home Regulations put thc onus for thc

provision of these services on ~ h proprietor
c
or by arrmlgcmcnt with the health board

(30 c). The HSE necds to clarify whctllcr thcrapy scrvices are provided by the private
sector as par[ orthc packagc or whcthcr oldcr pcoplc should receive tliese therapy
scrviccs from the HS F, as required. The provision of dysphagia and clinical nutrition
services is a particular incidence in point which often requires videofluroscopy,
geriatrician, ENT or gastroenterology support. It is likely that the HSE needs tu

consider actively the provision of outreach teams to provide joined up multidisciplinary support Lo older pevple in buth private and public: nursing homes rather
than looking at oncc-off contracting in of indcpcrldcnt contractors who may not havc

tlie opportunity to meet up with each other or wliose h ~ i d i n garra~~germents
do not
permit for the holding of a11 inter-disciplinary case conference.

Specialist Medical Input
Thc provision of scrvices by old age psychiatrists and geriatricians was an important
part o r both suppurt lo the ulder people in the nursing home, but also played an

important rolc in bringing cascs oCpour quality care to the attention of the health

seivices and the coroner. Hoth services havc docurncntcd thc fact thcir rcsu~rceswere

very stretched by trying to support the large group of frail people in nursing homcs,

and adequate resourcing of both specialties is an impnitant component of supporting
high clualily care in nursing homes. Adequate and timely access to specialist beds is
cqually important, and it is of sume concern that the geriatricians in Beaumont wrote
in the fo t lowing terms to thc CEO o r Beaumont in 2005:

"..it is vi~tuallyirnpossiblc tbr us to admit patients electively or semi-electively for

geriatric assessment. This flies in the facc of standard and acceptable practice for our
specialty. . . ." and the old age psychiatry service also requested (but unclcar as tu
whcthcr thcy rcccived) increased resources to support older people with conlplcx
~llncssin nursing homes.

IIospital notes
Thc hospital or AIE rccords 01'46 of' thosc who d icd

111

Bcaurnunt wcrc cx~nincclby

me in the course of the review. Eight were brought in wit11 cardio-respiratory arrest,

and are recorded as dying in AIE, although the precise time of death cannot be

established with certainty.

Of the remaining 3 8, of the 24 who had renal profiles available for inspection, 20 had
renal fiilure, often st very elevated levels, for which dehydration was likely be a
contributoq factor, particularly given the lack of routine use of fluid charts in Leas
Cross.
Pressure sores were noted in 12 patients and scd skm (possible Gradc I pressure sores)

in 4, ghling a total of sornewl~erebetween 72-42% prevalence of prcssurc sorcs. Six
of thirty -eight were noted to have swallow disorders. Two patients, bath thllcrs, were
noted to have rib fractures on chest X-rays.
Procedureslgl~id~lirles
and other doturnentation offered for review by Leas Cross
'I'wo sets of protocols g11idc1inc.swere offered for review by Leas Cross, the first set

was of varying quality, and the seconli sct a vcrsion or nursing guidelines developed

in the Midland Health Board. There was little evidcncc of systematic application of
the guidelines. A pressure relieving prevelltio~ipolicy which is ilatcd lo be effective

from 2"*May 2005 would seem to be of a 11orrna1lcvcl or competence expected, but
there is no relationship of assessment for risk o f prcssurc sorcs [ound in the vast
majortt)l of thv no1t.s reviewed by me. Seven pressure relieving lesiorl rcport~ng

fonns are presented all dating [rum after 1st May 2005 - three of which relatc to thc:

same patlent. Three forms of a different format and two more of a yet a furthcr

different format are also notcd fro111abuut (his time. Although there is docurnentation
in this folder related to a course in c o ~ ~ t i ~ ~ prornolion
cllcc
there is no documentation
uffcrcd lo me of a policy for Leas Cross Nurs~ngHome on uuntinence management
ancl incut~tinwceprevention.

The policy on restraints again no shows little evidence of systematic implemcntation.
Documcnt GN008 on restraint notes that 'responsibility lics with all staff and that

chemical or physical i.estra~ntshould only be taken when all other methods of
nlanagcment have failed. The definition includcs chcrnical restraint and other

physical restrains including safcty belts, chairs - such as b w t o n chairs. It also

A review of the deuzh.~
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mcntio~lsthat if physical restraitlt is to bc used it shouLd riot be inlplementcd without
the agreement of two registered nurses who sliauld record their decision on the

nursing report. It further states that in the case of an emergency, physical restraint
may be used without the prior consent of the next of kin, but they must be infom~edof

the action taken and the reasons why the physical restraint was used.' The
docu~ncntationalso includcd phy sjcnl rcstrainl forms. Thcsc: all dalcd horn 19'h

November 2004. The I-estraintforms recognisc 3 1 paticuts and ul total ir~volvc25
with cot sides, 1 6 with wheelchair (uncertain as to whcthcr or not it jnvolvcs vthcr

restraints), 3 with a wheelchair and strap, 7 with a Buxton chair ( u n c c ~ l a whcthcr
i~~

strap or other restraint included) and 1 with Buxton chair and strap.
E c l ~ ~ l Idocument
y,
GN007 on death of a resident states that responsibility lies with all
staff and person-in-charge and that a cause of death certificate will be requested from

the GP. Jt also states that tthc proprictorlpcrson-in-chargt: must ensure that a cause of
death cert~ficateis received from the CiP and ttic hca lth board riolificd and the coroner
notified. This clearly was not followed m at Icast half oP lhc dcaths.
h~linuieswere available of meetings held with staff covering issues such as rostcrs,
iolcs arid rcsponsibilitics, laundry, teamwork, training, wages and other business.
These are dated as occurring 7th January 2005 and at two week intervals up tn 1n1d

May 2005. A lium ber of issucs wcrc brought up around appropriate behakiour to
residents. There was evidence o f couccms also ovcr staff speaking Filipino among
each other and also of staff rehsing to work in ccrtain wcas ur to work with other
staff members. In terms of phililsopl~yof carc vcry basic instructions are being

gcncraled through these meetings, includi~iginstructions to clcan Buxton chairs and
wheelchairs prior to sitling people in them. In ternls of residents, an instn~ctiunwas
noted that residents wcrc not to be issued with remote controls for TV's. From thcsc
meetings issues of conccrn around staff training and morale are clear, pal-ticularly as

evidenced by instructioi~sasking staff 'not lo be l~angingaround the nurses stations',
tong d ~ l a y sin answering bells and concerns over thc dcvclopmeut of pressure sores
were ra~sedin thc midcllc ofMay. Meetings were tern~~nated
in n~id-May2005 as the

Director of Nursing felt that only a few staf'f'contrjbulcd 10 the meeting and there was

no interactiot~wit11 anyonc clsc.

A
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the dtaths nt Leas Cross Nursing Homc

A further colIection of doculnentation included a number of testimonials from

relatives suppurlive ul.lht. care vIrrsiJenls u i Lcas Cross dated 12IhJuly, 1'' J U ~ C
2005.

There are certificates from the Centre of Nurse Educatio~~
nf the Northern Area to
certify that the incoming Director of Nursing and a senior nurse have attended five

days of training in February on current best practice in Psychiatric Nursing as well as

an invoice for dementia training session from the Dementia Services Information and
Dcvclop~ncntCcntrc. A Dcrnentirt Care Policy is included in the documentation but
there is nn evide~iceof any particular plan or format for implcmcnting this documcnt .

A Plan of Action dated 29 March 2005 with the Tlirector of Nursing norninatcd as thc

head Lists the following actions:1. Tu ~ncrcascslaff nurse ratio and has agreed w i ~ hone RGN per month

2. To i ~ ~ t r o d u ac crli~rsingmanagement structure and to have 2 CNM 11's and 2-3

TNM 1's.

3 Care Plan Developn~entand is a~lnotatcdas Dircctor oSNursing and Staff

Nurses and Director of Nursing researcl~ongoing.
4. Dementia Policy/Alzheirner Policy and to takc action on lhis in terms of
research policy development.
5 . Restraint Policy which states that it exists but it needs to be updnted atlcl

covers a number of arcas of concern.
6. Continence Protnotion Policy, Prcssure Area Care Policy, Wound

Management, Documentatiol~of Lcgal issucs and Training Programme are all
mentioned. The ongoing action shows a sessional ]raining programme divided
among staff on areas such as emergency situations, skin care, manual

handling, fire safety, MRSA infection control, wound carc, continence
~woniotion,hand-washing, pressure area care, care of persons with dcmcntia,

basic life support, docmnentation and accountability, mouth care, nutrition of
thl: clder~y,nutrition and dysphagia. Howevcr, a significant number of these

are marked d o ~ v as
r ~ cuntinuus, unguing or date to be confirmed.

A ducurncnt cntitlcd h - r d p ~ n d ~I~wpectiun
nf
R q u r t un the Closure qf'Lras Cross
Nursing Home, coniniissi~tledby the registered proprietor, arid writtcn by Rita Craig
of Elderly Care Consultancy Services (D1- don at ha^^ Levy and Ms Ki ta Craig, Hlstree,

IIK) seems quite qualitative and i~idividualin its judgements,

for

example at the

points where it describes the quality of the environn~cnt.There are a sigi~ifica~it
number of qualitative statements around staffs' understanding of care practices that do
riot sccn~to bc backcd up by any dala, evidence ur quantitative material: for exan~ple,
it rcfcrs to crjtcria in placc for selection and recruitment of staff, but these were not

available to the rcvicwcr. Thc rcvlcwcr statcs [hat Ihe 'the rnajurity of the residents

pointed out that they had no coinplaints with ttlc homc's starldards of carc end wcre

all very happy' is not backed up by a clarification of methodology or of sly data. This
is accompanied by a report entitled Jrzdepe~rdenfReport fro111nr Jotmathan Lcvy,
which appeared largely conjectural, and in particular refers tn the "dumpiug" of prcterminal and terminal patients in Leas Cross, as if there was no sense of the nursing
hame liaving a conti.act with thc HSE,

or insight into their professional

responsihi litieq. I l r . Levy also talks o T Leas Cross being underinformed of the

medical state of the pat~entsarrivi tlg from hospital, when in fact the quality of transfer

information was almost uniforn~lyhigh.
Rosters offered for March 2005 showed generally 3 staff tlurscs on during Ihe day and
9 carc attcndanls Cur the full 12 hours shift with another nine for the 8-2.30 shifl. A1

~ i i g lit~ twas 2 staff t ~ l u s and
~ s 6 care attendants doing the 12 hour shift with t l ~ c
sulq~ortof 2 on thc cvming shiii. On h e day roster at times there would be 2 nul-scs
on duty between thc hours 6-8pm.

In January 2005 a pattern of at times llaving only

two nurses in the afternoon was scvn as well.
Thcrc is an ~mdateddescription of activity therapy occurring daily cared out by two

~ndividualsand of a physiotherapist attending twice weekly. The Fit i i r Life group
have invoiced for activitics appruxirnately twice per week.
lriterual Funding

It is not clear to the reviewer. as lo what was the managerial philosoplly to I ,eas Cross
in terrns of any budgetaq pressures, and as to whether or not thcy may have been a

fdctor in terms of what appeared to bc inadcqualr levels of staff trained in the care of

A r c ~ t - i c wdj'fhe d ~ c ~ fnt
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oldcr pcoplc in thc tmrslng hotnc. No writlcn ducurneulatioa was offered of any
con~inuilicationsbetween the l,snprieto~and thc dirccturs o t' tiursing on this topic.

.Q t-~,~,it.~i,
qf [he deaths ut Leas Cross Nursing Huine

Official Oversight of Leas Cross

The Nursing Home Act and Rrgula~iunsunequivucally stalc ihat responsibility of thc
Minister for ensuring standards of care in nursing homes rests with thc hcal th boards.
A1 thuugh Ihc Nursing Home hspcctjon Tcaln is thc main fbrrn of of'ficial ovel sight of
the quality of nursing home care, other sources of oversight include ERHA's

assessment of nursing homes tendering for heavy dependency care beds, statistics
provided for the Department of Health and Children's m u a l report on long term

care, as well as reporting of deaths in nursing homes to the Health BoardslHSE. The
Curunw's bystcrn ib a pclinl oCrcScrcncc outsidc oSlhc hcalth systcm. Thcri: sccms tu
bc l~ttlccvidcncc of coordu~ationbctwccn thcsc systcms.

Ovel-view of Nursing Honie Inspcctian Team

B~~ckgrorrnd
Privr I V October 2004 there was no designated team assigned specifically to
inspection of private nursing homes in the Northern Area IIeaIth Board. Inspectior~s
were cunducted a1 an area level by DirectorslAssistant Director of Public I tealth
Nursmg and thc Arca Mcclical Ofriccr or GP. Fulluwing a change in October ZOO4 a

designated team was set up consisting of a Director of N u r s i ~ ~ Ass~stnnt
g:
Dircclor of

Nursing and a sessioilal General Practitioner. The unit was locatcd

at

St. Mary's

I tospital and a further Assistant Director of Public Health Nursing waq assigned from
Commimily Care area 7 to the team. A full time administration officer also joined the
tcani. In January 2005 a structured pre-planned inspection process was put in place.
Nursing Homcs wcrc scheduled for inspection and agreement was reached that each
nut.si n g home would bc visitcd and notifica tiun issued tu the proprietor of the date that

the inspection was to take place. This was to ensure that thcy wcrc available lu meel
lhc inspeclorale team.
A new proccss was insljtuled lo meet with the proprietor and Director of Nursing to

outline the new inspectolate tcaln, to outlint: lhe change in emphasis of the inspection
process from infrastructure to care, and tile need to kvo1.k in a clirnatc: orparlnership to

ensure that best practicc was adhcrcd tu at all times in the provision of care to tile
rcsidcnts and to raise the standards of care requ~red.

The ~ n i t l avisit
l
was to be on a once-off basis a d f~ t l ~ irlspcctions
rc
were lu be

unannounced. This process is reported as rece~vingpositive support from thc privatc
pruviders' perspec live. By June 2005 all nursing homes in the Northern Area Health

Board had had iiI leas1 one inspection visit with a number receiving a number of
follow-up inspcctiorl visits. There art: a number of recommendations arising out of
this repart wlllch i~icludedevelopirlg q~~alitativc
and qirantitalive standards to be

reviewed spec1fically for each standard, u~vo1vcmcotof rcsidcnts in (he inspection
process. scrutiny of written pol IC ies, proccdurcs and rccurds, observation of daily life
in the home and improving capacity for inspectnrate teams to acccss m~~hidiscipiiwdry
cxpcrts.

'I'eam cornpositio~l
The NAHHM St., (N A)' s rcsourcc inlentions in setting up the Inspection Team is not

at all clear, in particular, it is unce~tait~
whcthcr tcarn m&bers had their other duties
cnlirely pruvided for by new appointments or whether other scrviccs wcre reduced to

providc Tor the team's time input into the inspection proccss. Thc Inspection Team in
their 2005 report call fur more access to multi-disciplinary experts, ic, geriatricians,

old age psychiatrists, practicc development, occupational therapy, phy siotl~erapy,

dietetics, speech and Ianguagc thcrapy 4'. A( a meeting of 5/7/2005 with the Assistant

CEO ofthe HSE P A ) , tl~cycxprcsscd their concerns over adequate resourcing of thc
Nursing IIome Inspection Team, and in particular medical input, given the reduction
In

pitblic health doctors from 10 WTE to 1 .S WTE bctwcen 1999 and 2005.

Reports of viLvifs

The sequelice of v l s ~ t sportrays a consistent pattern of defici ts in carc. Prior to the new

format of inspection, tlie reports fur h a s Cross were relatively brief with a significant
Cucus on physical surroundings.

The tii-st hrcak with &is was an individual report (22::'1/2004) following the death of a

patient which outli~ieda cornplctc Iack of formal assessmellt proced11r.c~
or protocols
tilr prcssure sores, as well

as scanty and poor ducr~mentationwith no evidence ot'

appropriate care, i nadcqua~cstaffing and skill mix. These issucs woul J become a
rccurrcnt refrain over the next eighteen months, and the report concludes wit11 the

A rctliew oj'rhr deaths af Leas Cross N ~ ~ r s i tIlorn~
ig

perception that Leas Cross was working with the NAHB (a corrcct these dcficils,
again a rccutrrenl rcrrain.

This was fblIowcd hy a rcport on thc nursing home after a complaint shout a patient
who was subsequent ly transferred elsewhere. This report of 13/7/2004 outlines severe

deficiencies in staffiilg, skill mix. senior nursing structure, health and safety, Bord
Altranais medicalion reg~rlalions.nursing care standards, and access io tht: ductor. Yet
again ii was noted thal the Dirrclur uf Nursing and Leas Cross sccmcd to bc inlcrcskcd

in working with thc NAHB on irnprov~ngall thcsc dc ficits.

Yet another report arose from a fanlily's coilcenls over the care of thei~r,.relntiveprior
to transfer and death in Beaumont Hospital. This report of 12 Jan 2005 concluded

that: 'the major deficits noted in reviewing this case is the lack of documented care
plans, weights, clear nursing notes describing care given, no ongoing assessments i
updatcs of h n c t ~ o n aststus
l
(mobilily, continence, fluid charls, elc.). Given the very

puur ducumen(atiun in this case it is difficult to satisfy ourselves as to whether (the
rcsidcntj rcccivud adccl~ratc nursing care as direcied by the Care and Welfare Act
IC)93.'

Arising from thsss very significant complaints around individual patients, as we1l as
thc corlccrns o l 1hc consuIhu~sin old age psychiatry and geriatric medicine, a report
of 10 March 2005 dctails coriccrns uvur skill mix and staffing, in which the Nursing

Home l~lspectio~j
Team focusscd on a nurnbcr oC carc areas chat needed improvement,
including: tnanagemcnt of rcsidcnt dcpcndency levels, effective care planning and

docun~entationand development and initiation of spccific carc pulicics.
Thc inspcction of 718 April 2005 highlights deficits in

Staffing

Communication and conti~iuityof care
Adequacy of records of care provided: in particular fluid balance cha~zs,wnuncl

and pressure sore prevention and trcatmcnl, and ducumenta t ion of residents'
tlutritional s t ~ t u including
s
weight.

Adequacy of dmg administration records

Notitication of dealhs lo the Health Board
and requested clnrificar-ionof Ihc adecluacy vf the medical care provided.

The report n~entiot~s
that while they had providcd a dependency tool previously, the
dependency calculations were performed hy t lle D ircctor of Nursing on the B ' ~of
April, ic, lhz second day of the inspection.

Thc pattcrn of thc rvpurting of the subsequent inspections, with one exccption, show

ongoing ca~mcernsovcr thc standard of care. The (unannounced) inspections of May
detail a perception of progress in ter 1x1s of strt~ciure(by way of an internal promotion),
m d lht: employment of extra nursing staff. A Ithough work in prugress was reported

on prvcedures and documentation, there was no inlprovcrnenl apparent in any of the
casc uo tcs rcviewed by me after this date. The team noted that there were 4
compla~ntqi~ivestigatcd in the previous 12 months at Leas Cross ar~clthcrc was an

ongoing independent inquiry bcing conducted on behalf of the HSE.

The Nursing Home Inspectorate Tcam proposed a possible model for matching
dcpcndency, a dependency classificaticrn arlaptcd from une based on medical and
surgical ward models. Although the formula uscd giircs a multiplier for increasing
tevcls of dcpcndency it does not translate this into number of staff required on the

ground or indccrl have any comment about their training rcquircments or needs.

On a return visit the following was noled: chat new Director ofNursing7sC.V. had
b ~ funyarded
w
to the Director of Ptiblic Health Nursing and had been clcarcd; h a (

one of t l ~ cstarf nwses had been promoted to Acting Assistant Director (presented as
an interinm arrmgcmcrll unli1 Leas Cross recruited an Assistant Director and a C.N.M.

11) and that of tlme 3 K.G.N.'s, 2 of the 3 were in place and a third was due to take up
post shortly. Medical carc was noted as provided in the tnairl by I G.P. visiting 5
days a week for 1-3 hours and providing 7 day emergency nledicsll covcr. The doctor
nn the inspcclion team

is noted as accepting thc GP' s invitation to meet I egarding

medical care cover. A rcview of medical and nursing rccurds such as documentation,
carc pIans and core care policies was rcporied as being in progress and to bc rcviewed
i n 3-4 wecks time.

A review of the deaths ut Leu# Crush 1Yur.lr r t x Horttt,

A further ~u~announced
visit to Lcas Cross occurred on 3othMay at 2pm. Staffing

arrange~nentswerc notcd and tllc fact that the GP had seen 8 residents on that day.
All pa~ientswcrc out of bed and 5 patients with pressure sores and their condilion
were discussed with the Acting Assistant Director of Nursing. A sixth resident with
prcssure

SOI-ZS liad

been admitted to hospital. The only nursing issuc idcntificd by

Acting Assistant Director of Nursing was as lo who would assist or relieve her when

she would be depi:pll~isingIbr thc Dircctor of Nursitlg 011 leave. The presence of the
activity co-ordina~urin Lci3s Cross doing an cxercise progralnme was noted.
Surprisingly, thcrc was no curnrncnt in this letter on the standard or quality of care.
A lcttcr of ~ 3Julie
' ~7(1(15detai Is the results of a further unannounced jnspec~iuil~

~ocludingbreaches of good nursing practice, professional guidelines and the Misuse
of D ~ u gActs and regulations. They also noted that no record was kcpl of rcsidcnts

who refused

LO

hkt: mcdicatiun at thc t1111cprescribed. A further letter describes

breaches oI' thc Nursing Horncs Replat ions around:

mainl~nanccof thc rcgistcr
copics of rlursing registratinn
laundry

inadequate staffing to support good safe praclice in Ihe delivery 01carc givcn
the number and dependency levels of lhe rcsidcn~s
hilure Lo comply with good practicc in rclation to t l ~ crcceipt, storage and
admltlistratiou and recordi~~g
of drugs

lack of clarity ill relation to care plans

lack of evidence that current uursing care practice was illformed by the care
pIa11s

non-availability of consent forms for restraints currently in use

no cvidcncc that a highly dcpcndcnt rcsidcrlt who had a fluid balancc chart had
my fluid intakc sjllcc 4 p.tu. (tivc hours latcr on a vcry warm day)
concern that high)y del~zticlentresidents were accommodated on the first floor

remote from the nurses station which would present difficulty in terms of
eincrgcncy or cvlzcuation

' .

At this stage the Nul-sing Hornc Inspeclion Team declared that on the basis of thcir

findings that the current staffing and skill rnix did ilot support good, safe practice in
the delivery of care, given the nmnbet and depcndcncy lcvels ur the patients.

What might bc lcrmed as the final inspection report was writterl by thc scnior nursing
officer secoiided by thc HSE NJA to Leas Cross, and her team, fnllowing thc putling

in place of a team frorn the HSE to try lo run the nursing home. This is a devastating
amplification and clarification of thc many concerns of the Nursing Haine Inspcctlon

Team dating back to the Apsi I visit, as wcIl as he addition of a number of features.
Thcsc: are so comprehensive that I have added thcnl as an appendix to this report

(Appendix 1 ). Thc repurt is also a testament to the key rolc that nursing staff engaged
in the scnior rnanagenlent of residential facilities can play in identifying threats to

appropriate paticnts carc.
A reply by the proprietor to this rcport (271712005)is inconsistent with the el~scrriblc

of other documentary sources. Much olpuints seem to relate to changes that wcrc
about to happen or were being coi~sidercdin latc sprindearly summer 2005 and do
~ i o relatc
t
to thc main body of care of those wliose dcaths arc reviemed in this review.
For example, no paticn t who died was admitted after the date whcrc he slated that

changes liad been rnadc in admission practices such

nq

the use of thc Walerlow score

for pressure sore risk slsscssmcnl(215/2005): also, no signi ficai~tchatlgc was noted in
the Daily Notes of the notes I-evicwcd,or in h e prescribing patterns. A refcrcncc lo
corltincncc training must be considered in thc light uf the Director of Nursingg%

decisio~~
to stop the staff meetings in May 2005 as shc Ce11that only a few staff

contributed to t l ~ crnccting and there was no ~nteractionwith anyunt. else. There is no

documentary evidence of tlircc care teams functioning from Fcbruwy as described by
the proprietor. There was also no cvidence of an Infection Control policy. The

description of the recording of restraints is at variance with the rcst of tht:
docu~nentarymaterial. The defelice of transunbing prescriptions by staff othcr than
doctors, ever1 whcn counter-signed raises concern. Thu delegation of medicat~nn

administrat~on,and no dnuumcntation af those who self-prescribe also r:~ises
concerns.

A rwielv nf the deafh,~
af Lea7 Cross Nu~singHome

Outside review of the Nursing Home Inspection Team: Mr Martin Hynes and
ERHA Heavy DependencylIntermediate Care Reds 'render Process
In a sepwatc rcvicw of the death of a resident prior in 2001, Mr Martin Hynes noted
thal there had not bccn my huge disparity in the number of complaints received

regarding IdeasCross can~paredwith other Nursing Homes in the area at the time
when it had 38 residents. Mr. IIynes also notes that the Inspectiun Tcarn rcports do

not state what criteria is used fur reaching thc conclusion that paticnts appeared to be

well cared for. Mr. Hynes cumrnents on thc rcvicw proccss, but did not seem to be
aware of the changcs in thc nursing horncs inspcctioi~process in the Northern Area

Hcalth Board at the time, but does make the point that inspections should focus more

on the quality of care and the resources that underpin this. Mr. Ilynes in May 2005
recommends a high level inspection of Leas Cross by a team independent to those

involved in previous inspections of Leas Cross, but events clearly overtuuk this
recurnmcndation.

As a result of a different inspection process by EKHA for High Ilependency ~iursirig
home beds, the assessors were concerned at what they had found. Although Leas

Cross had on paper seemed suitable for short listing for the tender for such beds in
February 2005, un an assessment visit of 151312005 it failed on the areas of quality of
premises, acceptability tu users and referrers m d 'versatility, including ability to
adapt to diffcrcnt prtticnt/clicnt rlccds on a paticnt ccntxd way'. On this basis it Sailed

for the tendel- for T~iterniediateCare and the tender for Heavy Dependency Carc was

not pursued. This was followed by a letter from the acting CEO of EKHA/HSE (RK)
(41412005) requesting clarification from the Assistant CEO nf the HSE (NA) as to the
standards of care. This again should have been taken as a warning signal of the
gravest impolt.

In his reply to the Acting CEO of EKHA of 1 3th April 2005, presun~ablydrawing on
the visit of 7/8 April, the Assistant CEO of the HSE (NA) expl-essesconcerns over
carc in Leas Cruss. His concerns included: a) adequacy of medical care (and how the
inspection team were relying on thc proprietor ascertaining from the GP if, in the

GP's opinion, the time spent in the nursing home was sufficient to provide the
appropriate care required); b) skill mix, nlcntioriing thc largc numbcr of nun-nationals
and his bclicf that Lcas Cruss were to increase staff numbers and introduce more

supervisory staff. A\ this puint the Assistant CEO of the RSE (NA) mentions that hc
is in tlie process of auditing thc dcalh rate generally within the 30 nursing homes in

the areas, but was not at that time i u a position to say if Ihe death rate was higher in
Leas Cross than any other nursing homes. He notcs howcvcr r ha^ 80% of the current

rcsidcnts to population had dementia of varying degree and the samc pcrccntage had
incnntine~iczproblems. Hc nulev that he has been advised that there is willingness by

the Leas Cross Managcrncnt to cngage constructively and that they were due to rncct
with the irispectio~~
tcarri in four weeks time. From the limited review of the tncdical
and nursing notes in 718 April tlic tcarn cuncluded that there was no immediate darlgcr
10

the current residents. He also notes that tl~cHSE (NA) did not have data on deaths

and dcath ratcs in the thirty nursing homes in tlie area.

Co~i~munications
to the Nursing IIome Inspection Team

Perhaps the most worryirlg aspccl or the documentary review of the Nursing Hornc:
Inspection Team process (including scniur management) was the apparent ahscncc of'
any documentation to counter ttlc pcrccptiun that they failed to address the very
scrious cuncems raised by various inputs otllcr than the routine inspection process and
to i~~corporat
c thcsc intv executive decisions on nursing horncs. Thest. include:
Serious conlplaints by rdatives about deficiencies in care
Oral and writtcn cornrnunications from mental health profcssionals at around

the time of the trarlsfcr of patients from St Its's Hospital
It is not immediately apparent that the HSE or the Inspection Team understnod thc
sign i ticancc of such communications given that a) it is difficult for relatives to makc

such con~plailltsas thcy uften feel that the resident is wllncrable should a complai~it
be made and b) oral and written complaints from senior health proIrssiona1s are
relatively unusuaI and need to bc taken as a grave warning. It also sccrns that the
written communications with scriwr health professionals are a f ~ ~ ~entirely
o s t one-way,

with no cvidrnce in writing o f responscs bark tu the senior clinicia~~s
of thc
NAHBIHS E (NA)'s satishction (or othenv~se)with thc standards of care.

My overall imprcssiun is that the concerns raised in thc cumplaints to the HSE werc
vcry serious in nature and do not sccrn tu have triggered an appropriate response. In

particular, there stuns lu have been a marked fa ilurc tu recognize the gravity o f

.4 ~ - r v i c oj'the
w
deafhs at Lens C,'rossNursit~gIlottlc

negligence in pressure sore care. In the case of one patient ivith grave pressure sores,
a Senior Area Medical OIfic.er who was enjoined to rtvicw thc mcdical carc
commcntcd that 'thc gcncral carc uf tllc lady did sccm adcquatc with thc cxccptior~of
thc prcssurc sorcs': glvcn that tllc pl-cssllrc sorcs wcrc thc in large part thc causc of her

death, this does not seem to represent an appropriate response, but is also a reflection

that the team did not use specialist medical assessment. Indeed, it seems unreasonable
to ask for an assessment of quality of care from a doctor who is not clinically involved
in the care oC older people. A letter from a senior HSE (NA) manager to the family
docs not sccrrl to rccogtlizc that thc carc in thc casc rcprcscntcd a calaslrophic Lapst. u1
service

provwon that was unlikely to represent an isolated incident, or one would Illat

would represent a culture of poor care that would be very resistant to change.

Most of the other complaints from family members are consistent with the poor
staodxds of casc rcflcctcd in lhc noles and in the nursing home inspection reports and

slinuld have triggered a inore protnpt md rnuscular rcsponsc. In the interests of patient

ard family co~fidcntialjty1 do not considcr il heIprul lo Curther dwell on individual
cases in this revlew, hut in vi~tuallyall cases, thc documentation uf nceds aud cart.

processes was inadequate: all those who have expressed concerrls o v c ~carc to thc

NAHB/HSE (NA) should have access to a debriefing of the case notes wit11 a

r,elsva~it

professional, and their concerns should be considered by the lnsti tutional Review
t i r oup anoounccd hy thc HSE (NA) on 3 1/5/05 to review

all areas of concern in line

with the Dq>artmentof Health and Childrcn documcnt 'Trusl 111 Care'.

Thers are a smal1,numberof testimonials fiwn families of rcsjdcnts cxpressing
saiisFdchm with the care of their relative in Leas Cross.
Sequence of Can~n~unications
from Mental Health Services for the Elderly re

Leas Cross.
As this sequence of commui~icationswas comprchcn~ivt:and well-documented, it will

be uullined in some detail. It began in October ?(I03 wid1 concerns raiscd by a
co~lsultantin nld agc p s y c h i a t ~(Consultant A) over the necd for follow-up of the

patients transferred from St. Ita's Hospital tn nutwig tlornch and the requirement for
an increase or reasslgrlrncnt of' slaff I V Ivllow up these patients. A letter witl~intwo
wccks lu the Director of Nursing, St. Ih's Hospital, clearly outlincs thc corlccrns o r

.-I rt.vigu, qftIra cIPnths nt Lem Cross Nursing l l o m e

two consultants in old age psychiatry (Consultants A and B) about the follow up of
patients from SL. Ila's Huspilal, puinling out ihal many or thcsc had bccn in thc
scrvicc f'or ycars. Thcy partic~ilarlyI alsed attenti011to the fact that 3 of the initial

group of 14 patients discharged to I,eas ( :rns<Nursing Home liad heen referred to
Beaumont Hospital and all had been quite seriously ill. They noted that nursing care

appears to have been the issue in all of these - the last 2 patients had arrived with
bronchial pneumonia, presumed to be secondary to aspiration, and one with
dehydration. They specifically request that a named person from the hospital staff be
in charge uf Following up nursing care issues in nursing homes during the transition

period of at least two ~notlths.This is in contrast to thc ongoing psychiatric illncss

issues which would be followed up by their own teain but the consultants point out

that the long-tern nursing care issue needs to be addressed separately.
Thusu conccms were amplilled in the letter to the Director o l the Nursing Home
Inspcutoratc Tcanl on 9Ih January 1004. Thcy pointed out that 7 deaths had uccul~ed
since tl~ct~ansfcrIn Scptcmbcr, 3 of which uccurrcd uvcr the Christmas pericld.

Consultant A polnts out that the Consultant Geriatrician in Bcaurnont Hospital, spoke

to the coroner regarding one of these deaths as there was a question of decuhitus
ulcers and where they were acquired. Consultant A was clearly sufficiently
cutlcerned to telephone the coroner3soffice to let them know of the death of a second
palienl. This M e r was circulated widely, including to the clinical manager of St.

Ita's Hospital, Dircctor of Nursing, SI. Ila's Hospital and the Area Manager, St. Its's

Hospital.

h a letter of 19"' April Consultant A points out an issue that two of the nursing honlcs
11scdby St. Ita's Hospilal un the discharge initiative have had complaints issued ahout

the casc and arc undcr rcvicw. She also points out that if nursing homes are left being
short of moncy as a rcsult 01 thc new system of enhanced subvention rather than of

contract beds than t h ~ sca~iiiotbe good for paticnt carc. This lelter to the Chief
Executive Officer of the NAI IB clearly outlines the iiiequi ties within thc currcnt
systein but also conccrns lhal ~ h tprvress
:
of enhanced subvention leaves patients

vulnerable in the case of prjct rises.

In ii 1 ~ 1 127Ih
~ 1 April 2001 to a scnior officcr of tilc NAHB (circulated to Ihe CEO and
ACE0 of the Northern Area Healtll Board), Corisultant A again points out that shc

has significant concerns over the discharge initiative and particularly the deaths

occurring in one nursing home -- Leas Cross. She also expressed concern about the

nursing home regulations in tenns of inspection, process and powers of inspectors,
star[ lcvcls and skill mix u1staff, in parljcular the n~unberof qualified staff nurses and
staff training. In this Corlsultaot A clcrtrly statcs thc willingness for hcrselr and the

Assistant Director of Nursuig, St. Ita's to bc involvcd in a rcvicw group of nursing
hoines in the area.
In a letter of 30"' April 2004 to the Assistant Chief Executive for the Northeni Area

Ilealth Board, Consultant ,4 points out the concerns that the Northern Area Health
Board wert. considering changing its policy towards fhding beds in Highfield
Alzheimer's Care C'eutrc which wcrc considcrcd by Ihe Consultants to be of high

quality of care. Consultant A in this widely circu latcd Icttcr CICBTIY stales concerns by

both herself and the consulta~itgeriatrician at Bcau tnor~tHospihl, ul care in private

nursing homes. This letter neatly summarises the coticcrns that in thc abscnct: of
adeclira~epublic extended care facilities, that the private sectors as CUI-rently
coritigurcd in nursing homcs cannot deal adequately with end-stage dementia or

patietits with bchaviomal disturbance and that financial or other possible constraints

may be limiting the health board from conlracling to more expensive, but what are
perceived to be better care, beds for this group of paticnls in a particular institution.

A memo of meetings between Psychiatry of Old Agc and thc Nursing Home
Inspcclorale dwumented as occurring on 261hMay, 23'* Scptcrnbcrs and 5'h
November 2004 s l ~ v wIhc willingness of the Psychiatrists to get involved with thc
issues involved.

A memo exists of a letter which was not scnt, but ol' issues discusssd with the
Dircctor oCNursing of Leas

Cross following a visit to Lcas Cross Nursing Home in

July 2004. Cotlsultant A highlights that the main problem encountel-ed o n rcvicw
visjis was lack of qualified staff and

auxiliary staff and basic nursing cars to meet her

patients' ntsiis. She also notes a lack of stimulation, occupational therapy and
supen, i sio~l.

Of some concern were her findings from interviewing patients who were residents. A
pcrccntagc of palicnt s complained of inappropriate use of incontinence pads. An
ambulant patient's shocs wcrc mibsing fur two days and relatives who were visiting at

the time expressed their collcerlis to Consultant A. Fuirr ollhe furmer St. Ita's patients

were sitting in wheelchairs and ntliers in old Huxton chairs. G c ~ ~ c rpcrsonal
al
hygiene
was poor, clothes were grubby in appearance and a few patients had a strong odour u f
incontinence. Heating in the sitting room of the older part of building was stifling
with an cxtrernely hut large radiator.

The staffing appeared illadequate with only onc

qual~tledstaff nurse otid 9 carc shlTcaring fur 65 residents in one area and one

qualified staff nurses and 4 atte~ida~lts
for approxitnatcly 40 residents in another area.

These concenls were also discussed with thc Dmcclor oC Nursing of St. Ita's.
A furthcr mallcr ulsignificant concern raised by the Consulta~~t
Psyctliatsisls was that

the group w ~ t hdcrncnlia as a primary diagnosis had a high ~nortalityrate in Lcas

C:ross. Thc admissions lhat were transferred to hospital were charactcrizcd by
dehydration, aspiratton pneumonia and skin care problems, ra~singconcerns ovcr
adequacy of care. They note that staffing IcvcIs, skill mix, policies and procedures,
staf'f'training Tor nursing and non-nursing grades arc pcrtincnt areas of enquiry and

statc lhal Iht. scope of the nursing home regulations arid lhe remit of the current
inspcctoratc need reviewing. These issues were djsc~~ssccl
as with both the Director of
Nursi~igand St. Ita's Hospital and with the Director of Publlc Hcalth Nitrsing

following a meeting in

I,eas

Cross.

On 4thA U ~ L2004
I S ~the Assistant Director of Nursing in St. Ita's IIospital signalled
the setting up of an ongoing review clinic for residcnts in Leas Cross

on a tnonthly-six

weekly basis by rn~rsingstaff and six monthly medical rcvicw u f medication.

In a further letter to thc Mcdical Superintendent. St. Tta's Hospital, Portrane, Co.
Dublin on 7t11October 2004, C:nnsultants A and B point out that no patient had been
transferred agai risl thc wishes of himherself or hislhcr ramily in the discharge to
nursing home process. Consultants A and B again pointed out that ditlicult~cs~ v i t l i

respect to the cal-c of thc: patients raised in relation to thc numbers of qualified nursing
s laff - they point out that i n sotnc cascs the nursing ratios are very low with jusl one

A review uf /he d d h s ut Leas Cross Nursing H n ~ r ~ e

nursc and a number ufcart. attendants looking after perhaps 40 or 50 patients. This
can on1y he noted as a vcty scrious indica tvr of concern on behalf of the Consultant of

Old Age Psychiatry about the adequacy of carc in thc nursing homes.
Corisultants A and B clearly point out the pmhlenls enco~ultcrcdwith previuus
discharge inilialives to nursing homes, in a further letter o f 2"*April 2005 to thc

Ilirector of Public Hcalth Nursing, Area 8, re long-term beds in nursing horncs.

Following this a letter of 6" April 2005 Irum a senior officer of the HSE (NA) noted
the request of the Psychiatry of Old Age Tcanl to cancel six beds in Leas Cross
Nursing Home and move them to other nursing homcs. Thc scnior offxer supported
the request, stating that this was without prejudrcc to Lcas Crvss Nursing I Iome tvho
slic ncltccl was currently proactively engagzd in a service rcvicw with the Northern

Area lnspectlon Teani

A report from the Director of Nursitig of St Ila's lo the 'Chief Officer' of the H SE
(NA) (241512005) on the transfer of patients frotn St Ih's Hospital to Leas Crossdid
not rnakc any reference to the concerns expl.esszd ovcr cwc in Leas Cross.

Finally, on thc gth June ZOO5 Consultant A wrote to thc Dircctor oIPrimary

Comrnui~ity& Clrrr~tiriuingCare correcting a statement hy the Djrcctor oIPrimary
Community & Continuing Care that stall at St. Ita's who had heen conductirig clinics
a \ Leas Cross had noticed mothi ng wrong in (he niusing home. She noted that shc had

repeatedly transmitted concenis by corrcspundence to various levels of the

N AHB/HSE (NA) management regarding jssucs arising fcom Leas Cross Nursing
Home and in particular the lack of qualified staff or1 thc gruund and also con~meilting

that a health boald paying as luw price as possible for bcds m a y not be giving nursing
homcs a chance to provide a top qt~aljtyservice. In respo~~se
to thcir concerns and

cor~iplaintsreceived by the nursing hornc inspectorate group set up a working group
i t ~ v o l v i ~public
~ g health nursing. themselves and thc Old Age Psychiatrists to discuss
the situation regardit-rgrlursjng homes and the department of social work in Beaumont
Hospital was kept appraised of any current happenings or concenls. This group was

independent of the work of ihe Director of the Nursi~igHornc Inspection Team. She

A revimpofthe deaths at Leas Cross Nursing Ilonle

did point oul that she has been more satisfied with the care a1 Leas Cross in the time
prcccdirlg Junc 2005.

A revimv of fl~edeaths L I I,ea,v
~
C'YOJ-sNlrsing Ilomc

Comnlent
In general, the Nursing tIome Inspection Team as constituted by the NAHH/HSF.
( N A) rcprcscntcd an aclvmcc un the lack of a formal organized structure prior to this.

However, from the docurncntation supplied it does not appear that it was set up with
adequate and clear i ustruction from thc NAHBIHSE (NA) in terms of stafiing.

expertise and in particular empnwerinent to take significant action to prutecl residents
of long term care. The leader of the Tnspectio~i'Team clnrif'lccl this to thc Dcparlment
of Health and Children in a report of 2005 as to how irleffective thc I c g ~ s ltion
a was.

It must be stated that the revicwcr has no documrnlary evidence of more effective

functioning Nursing H o n ~ zTnspection Tea111sin any othcr area oC Ireland, particularly

prior to the screening of the Prime Timc documentary in May 2005.
Of particular concern is the lack of documentation that the NAH HlHSE (NA)

management ~espondcdto thc very serious nature of the written ctli~cernsexpressed

by senior clirlicians in Old Agc Psychiatry and Geriatric Medicine, of the vely poor

quality of care detected in t l ~ crcvicw or complajnts by families, of the clear
expression of concern by the Dublin City Cororlcr ovcr the death of one patient which
was in ihz public domain, and of the sustai~~ed
lcngth of lime il ~ u o kto appreciate that

Leas Cross was not going to significa~~tly
altcr its ways.

Public health oversight of slandards, dependency, morbidity and mortality in

long term care.
As noted above, there i s alniost no rncaningrul data on standards, dependency,
morbidity and mortality in long term carc rcpurts. There were no meaningful
connections between the Nursing Home Tnspection Tcam, the curunzr's office, and
the obligatory reporting uJ deaths to the heal t11 board was sha~r~bolic
in execution for

many nursing llorncs in thc NAHB/I 1% (NA).

Thc Long Slay Reports of the Department of Hcalth and Children are statistics
collected o n long stay care since 1997, and it is ~~otewnrtliy
\hat the returns from

EHBIEEUIA have been below thc avcrage Cur the whole country each yeat,. Whilc the
dip to 1.346 in thc 1999 figure relates to the chatlgz frorn thc EHB lu ERI W,the fact

that up 40-53% of institutions may not reply in othcr Y C R I S ~rlcansthat these figures
asc not likely

EHB

lo be helpful in informing policy or debate on extendcd carc.
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1.3

60

47.1

68.2

1 85.1 ' 91.6 1 79.7 1

Table 5: Response mte of EHH/EHHA {rtlr/ rlirlional long-term care facililics
Deparrtncnt qf Ilcalth

att1-l Children anriual survey

to i l ~ r

.yc!f'lungterm care (public and

A Curther weakness is exposed b!~ the discrepancies bctwccn the relums to the Health
HoardlHSE from Lcas Cross for this report, and the actual numbers of discharges and
adn~issiansfrom thc rcgistcr.
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to the annual r.epnrt nn iung term core qf

the Dcparfrtrnent rf Heallh rand CI7ildre11

(Sutircc, Departmerat of Health rrntl C l ~ i k h n )
It is absulutely vital that the HSE sliould havc a clear oversight of dependency,
standards of c ~ cmorbidity
,
and mortality in lnng tern1 carc unils, public, private and

voluntary, in Ire land. Thc clcar candidate is the immediate i mplcrncnhtiun of the
Mini~nurrlData Set. The Minimum Data Set (MDS) as a pail of the Resident

Assessment Instrun~er~t
(RAI) was deveIoped by the Health Care Financjng
Administration (HCFA) to assist US nursing lio~nes111 dcvcloping a comprehensive

A vcvicw ~ f t h cdcaths a2 Leus C f , r ~Nursing
~s
Home

carc p1a11f'Of cach rcsidcnt, rollowing the realization of scandalously low levels of

care by the Tnstitute o f Medici tie. Thc Institute of' Mcdicint. (IOM) report in 1986

identitied uniform resident assessment as essc~ltialto improvcmcnt iri thc qualily of
cart delivered to residents and reform of the survey lmcess. When thc Omnibus

Budgct Rccunciliation Act of 1987 (OBRA 87) became law in 1987, HCFA began a

process of publlc currltncnt lcading lo a final rille implementing the law. The pl-ncess
was completed on Ilecemhcr 22, 1997 and includes Ihe requirement to electronically

encode and transmit all MIISs to d ~ Statc
c
in which each fdcility is licensed: the
ecluivalent in Ireland wouId be the HSE.

The Mini~nurnData Sct is a standardized assessment instrument specified by H CF A

and optioi~allysupplcnlcntcd by States (with approval from HCFA) which collects
administrative and clinical inforn~ationabout residents. The MDS is a very complete

and well-designed assessn~entwhich, w l ~ e uscd
~ l wilh h e Resident Assessment
Prulucols and proizssional judgment, is a com~.rret~cnsivc
asscssmenl and care
planning 1001.

The MDS collects asscssolc~ltinfurnation on each resident's characteristics, activities

of daily living (ADT,s), tnedical nccds, rnrntal status, therapy use, and other things
involved in compreher~sivcplanning [or resident care. The MDS is used to assess
every resident in state licensed facilities on admission, with a quarterly review and
(uul~ialrc-assessment. Significant change in a res~dent'scondition causes a new
comprehe~is~ve
MDS (including review of the care plan) tto be complctcd lo irisure the

resident receives appropriatc care.
The MDS can serve as the ptinary clirlical assessment tool for all residents within
nursing facilities, as it is a com~~reliet~sivc
yct rcasunably brief assessment. Tlle MIIS
(with additional triggered assessments) is sufficient for most care setting. Other

assessment fonns in irse in facilities should be examined tor ovcrlap with the MDS

and duplicative fnn~isel iminatcd.

In the USA there are also sijncliuns for intentionally falsifying hlDSs: linc-s uf up to
$1,000 h r each MDS a nurse falsifies,and a tint of up tu $5,000 for each MDS that

sonleone causes to he fa1s ificd. (Clinical disagreement does not coustitutc fraud ur

A review of the d > a f hna, ~Lens Cross h'ursing Hunle

falsifying - if it is a lcgititnale clinical issue.) Accurately portraying ~ h tresident
:
is the
goal. If reviews by other clinicians identify inaccuracies in an MIIS, changing the

MDS to reflect the resident accuralcly is expected. Changes made to secure a hjghcr
payment, which are not supported by thc rcgis~erednurse's assessment, inay lead to

sanctions.

The MDS can also be uscd to generate Resource Utilization Groups (RUG-III),
effectively a case mix system which sets levels of del~endetlcyfor a rcsidtnt based on
the hnctiol~alsupl~ortrequircmcnt aud medical needs of each i.ssidcnt. Using the

MDS,a cornputel-programme first calculetcs an ADL score, a depression index, arld a
cogtljtivc pcr Curmmce score. It then ide~ltrfies cach of

mr?jor groupings for which

the residcnt is clualified. The ADL index, depressiorl index and cognitive perft71-ma1ice

scales are also vcry uscIi~lclinically. They can help lderltifjr rr:sidt.nls with depression

and help guide the care planrlulg tu help the resident cope or resolvc t i x dcprt.ssion.
The cognitive performance scalc can assis1 during care planning to set rcal~sticgoals
for residents, as well as to idclltiQ changes in cognition that could be rcvcrscd or
kated.

So the MIIS is cliriically useful, reasonably brief. cornputcrizcd, and fulfils four goals:
i t supports individual care plans, it can help ge~ieratedcpcndcncy levels (through
RUGS)! it assists rcgulalory authorities and allows for thc collection of ~nzaningful

statistics nationwide. OvcraIl, il has been deemed to be successful by both nursing
home staff and regulators
48.

43

and is rluw wed widely through the dsvelopcd world 4-

11 is perhaps unique in its robust ability lo support improved standards and rcscarch

in 1111rsinghomes 4" although it will not do so on ils uw n, and needs to be
implemented ii-t n cotltcxl which recognizes the i~nportanccof appropriate

philosophies of care, staff tri~iningand resourcing.

A review of l h t ~f urlts or Lerrs Cross Ntirsi?lg /Joitzc

Policy and legislation
Altliot~ghthe official governmcrlt policy of thc Dcpartn~crltof Hcalth and Childrcn, as
expressed in The YearL7Ahcad, is to provide an adequate and supportive environment

for extended care, there is scant evidence that the Department has taken cognizance of

the huge concerns internationally over the qualily of care of older people in long term
care, or has shown

il scnsc

of urgency abvut lhe h e a l posed lo a very vulnerable

group of peoplc. Dcspit c 11av111gbeen adv~scdrnany tirlics o t' thcsc conccms by lhcir
own advisoly body 011oldcl ycoplc. tllc Natlurlal Council on Agcing and Oldcr

People, as well as by advocacy and prnfes~ionalgroups, th2r.z is 011ly the briefest
mention of the potential of poor care standards in national policy. TwenQ-three years
aIlcr

Years Ahead was made official health policy, its recommendation for an

independent inspectorate for residential care remains unfulfilled.

'111e first national health strategy, Shr~pinga Healfhier Fubure (19941, rcilerdrales [he

aim of Thc Ycal-sAhcnd to 'provide a high quality of hospital and residential c ~ fnrc
older people when they can no longer be maiiltained in dignity and independence at
hurnt.', but dues not pursue any specific goals in this regard and again seems oblivious
to thc possibility of poor quality care in Irish nursing homes.

Tlie most r'ecent ~iatioualhcalth stratcgy, QuoliQ rrnd Fairness,makes reference to

standards of care in residential care, atid 1 have rcccivcd no cvidcnce lo suggest that
these have been follotvsd up in my significant way prior to the Prime Tinlc

progralnnw on Lcas Cross.
Thc rclcvant f'catl~rcsin ihe 200 1 Health Strategy are:
a) ilnprovcd staffing lcvcls in exlended care units (unspecified)

b) the remit of the Social Scrviccs Inspcclorate to be extended to include

residential care for older people
c) national standards for comn~unityand Inng-term rcs tdcnt~alcarc oC older

pcoplc to bc prepared.

No documentation has bee11offercd to mc sugges~ingnluvement on these objectives
prior to the Leas Cross Prime Time programme, although t11u Naliunnl Director of

Services for the Eldcrly has bccn charged with developing standards of care since the
summer u f 2005.

A review of the deotlr.r at 1 . e C'ross
~
Nursitig llomc

The deeply deficient Nursing Homc Legislation and Regulations havc bccn tolerated

well bevond what the time span of what might be considered to he reasonable, and has

been reasonably criticized as prioritizing the property rights of those providing the
service ahead of the cvmplex needs of the residents ". The lack of standards of care

available to rcsidcl~tscnlltrasts pitifully with the s~andardsfor residential care for

children which are comprehensive and easily u~~derstood
51, and it is was wilh surnt:

surprise that the reviewer noted a claim in the OEC'I) overview of long tcr111 carc that
Ireland has put into place national standards o f care bage 72) 5 2 .
A Cabinet Mcttibcr (tlllcrc is sornc incunsis~encyin the title) is documetlted as being

briefed on these deficiencies on 30/513005, and thc Assistant Secretary of the
Department of Health and C:li i Idre11 rcceivcd a comprchcnsivt: memo on the grave

deficiencies of the current legislat iot~::'tegulations
on 24/5/2005 horn thc Naiional
Director of Services for Older People.

Thc Guvernrnent Wvrking Group on Elder Abuse, Pr4r~trctiptg
our Future, also drcw
attention to tllc high likulihood of abuse occurrii~gin long-term care: 'irtstitutionul

crbrtse can orcrrr which p r l q ~comprise oJloor r u r ~
stnnclnrds, Inck of a pos~tzvc

response to compIex neccls, rigid routines, inau'equule skujfinx and (1)r insl!jyiic.ient

knowledge base withz~atlzc sen-rce '. ' Prrtte-cting o w F~tlrdrr,adoplcd as official health
pvlicy in 2002, made a recommendation that existing Government policy - The
>'~rxrs.4hrr1d,(as

updatcd by The Years Ahcad - A Rcview of Imple~nentatior(firs

Rccommmhtions) and Q ~ u I i t ydnd Fairness (which includes l.irr Action Plan for

Dcmcnrin)

be urgent ly alid fully implcmcntcd. In addition, they agreed with the

NCAOP that urgent attention should be given to tllc provisiun o r a formal framework
to cnsurc quality u1care for older people living in both coni~nunityand insli tulional
settings.

Funding

It is clear from international surveys that adcquatc fi~ndingis a key element of
providing satisfacic~rycare for older people in long tern1 c a - e 53 Worryirigly, cvcn in a

relatively mature health and social care systcrn such as the LIK, there is evidence that
there are frequent disparilics between the

fees that state ageilcies are willing to pay

and the fdl, reasonable cost of long-te1.111 care {Soscph Rowntrcc Foundation, 1998 #960 ). Thc

A

ojlhe deaths a/ L e w (7ro.%s
N~rrvsirigHume
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Joseph Rowiltree Fnu~idationcalculatrd that UK nursing hoines \vsr.e undcrfirnded by
£ 1 billiun (€ 1.6 billion) in 2002. and that tthc avcragz weekly charge should rise from

£383 to L459 (€616 lo E734 per week)

'4.

Although figures are not availabIe for the financing levels of public and voluntary

long-tern] care, the most seccnt rcvicw of average weekly fees in the annual rcporl u f
the Irish Nursing Home Organizatiorl ~nakesfur disturbing reading 55. A S can bc sccn
from table 7, the fees in a country which has one ofthe highest costs nf living in thc

dcvclopccI world are worryingly low.

I Health Board

I Avcragc weekly
rate
1
I

ERHA

f697

1 MHH

1 €464

I

1 NEHB

1 E5~9

I

WHH

€495

I

Table 7: Average \r.reklyf&s by health board in 2004 ".

It is not surprisi~lgtlut t11c fbrihcuming NCAOP study found that Ihc: levels of
qualified nursing staff in privatc mirsjng homes was approximately half that uf the
puhlic scctor, and an urgcnt review of appropr~atcrimding in the private sector nccds

to be undertaken in conjunc~ionwith an imprnvenlent in rcclitirements for staffing,

training and secnrcl kccping.
Funding and NAHBWSE (NA)
In the light ol'lhe above data, and also in tcr-rrls uIIhe failure of cei~tralgovcln~ncnlto

clearly articulate thc complex care needs of olcicr pcople in nursing homes, it tnight br

expected that tltis would hc reflected in a failure tn adcquatcly fund Health
BoatdslHSE Cur such care.

The NAHB provider plan for 2003 points out that they started wit11 a deficit of €6.9m

A review #rthe deuths ul Lcrrs C~II.FS
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in their allocation of €520m. The funding for the following services was increased
(cvcn if modestly) Prclrn 2002 (u 2003 in Children and Families, Services to Ensure

Social I iiclusint~,Prin1ar-y C u c , Cardiovascular Slralegy, Cancer and Palliative Care
Services, Ei~vironlnentalHealth Scrv~ccs,i~nstatcdfor olhcr and reduced in

Intellectual Disability Services, Physical and Se~isoryIlisability Scrviccs, Mcnlal
Hcallh Services, Alcohol and Addiction Services and Corporate Services. For

Serviccs for Oldcr Pcoplc, Ihe budget for 2003 (€60.225m)
tt'as slightly less than the
2002 hlidgct (f6065 5tn), includiid some new developments, and states that the Board

will endeavour to providc thc sarw scrvice as 2002 subject to financial constraints.

Minutes of a meeting on employment ceilings o t ~31 1512003 notcs that 30 beds were
already closed and 70 more closures were necessary

ill

St Mary's Huspilal. The

Dcparlm~nlofHealth were informed in a letter of 23/1/2004 hy the Dcputy CEO or

tlie NAHB that 67 public long lerm care beds had been closed due tn staff ceiling

restrictions and that significmt dcficits existed in the Board's residential settings and
commmlity services.

A mcmu d a meeting of an Assistant CEO of the N.4 H B and a numbcr ursenior staff
on the topic of nursing hume inspections (21912004) mentions that the hoard wcrc

fallitlg hehind in tlicir jnspcciions, discussed the implications of the Kostrcvur casc,

and nlentin~iedthe hugc demands on thr Community Public Health Nursing Servicc i r l

the context of ongoing vacancies in thc scrvice. This seems to be the meeting that led
lo the

more organized Nursing Home Inspection Tcarn, with the release of a General

Manager, and the appointment of an Assistant Dircctor oIPublic Health Nursing to be

freed up for inspcc tions. It is not clear to this reviewer whetlicr or not this took

account of the reductions in public health nursing staff associated with thc

employment ceiling.

A repurt on public health nursing in Comnlunity Cart: Area 8 (1 3/12/2005) notes that
tlie ceiling on stafing allows for 78.59 whole-time equivalcnts in an area where there
had been previously XS whnlc-timc eq~~ivalents

Of relevance to the support nf Nursing Humc: Inspection Teams, a memo from an
ACE0 of thc NAHB on 18/6/2004 noted that the Area Medical Of'ficcr levels had

droppcd by approxirria~cly50%, from 19.8 AMO's to 10.4 AMO's, over a period
when the population in the catchma~tarcn had grown by 7%. It was puinted out in

this memo that the NAHB had fallen behind 011 ~iursiiigllornc inspcctivns and notes

that 'with the size of some nursing homes (over 100 beds) arid the llllugc incrcasc in
cornplairits I ~ wvrk
L : load ~ I this
I
area can only be expected to increase'.

A more get~zriccolicern about gcncral fi~ndingCur HSE (NA) not matching the
population growth

ill

the arca was cxprcsscd by an Assistant CEO of the HSE CNA) in

a letter to the Director of h e PCCC nn 5/4/2005.

Irish Health Services Accreditation Board

Just as the Uepartnierlt of Hcalth and Children policy seems be little Influenced by thc

world-wide developments in reqparwc to conccrns o v a the quality in long-term care,
lhc IHSAB document on proposed accreditatlo11of long tcrm care represents a

disturbing lack uC insight into how under-developed thc coriccpt or quality of long-

tenn care is in thc Rcpublic of Ireland. Policing standards is clearly csscntial, but presupposesthat sucli statldards arc in place. They are not! Instead, there is signiiicant

under-provision of ski I led nursing staff in both public and private healthca1.e systems;

there is no systen~aticpublic health ovcrview uf morbidity and mortality in nursing
homes; there is no common foml of record kccping lo reflect the sophisticated and

coniplex nattlrc or cart: required in long-stay mltts; legislation and regulations in this

area are inadequate; and Nursing Home Inspection Teams are poorly rcsourced. In
three of the five pmgrarnmcs for the Diploma in Gerontological Nursing, thc

candidates are not trained in calculating staff numbers required froin the nurnbcrs and
dcpcndcncy. Finally, funding for the pi ivatc scctor seems to fall far short of the levels
that might bc desirable to provide adequate care. In its prcsent configuration, the
proposed accrcditaliun schedule looks like a ccrslnct~cand irrelevant exercise which

instead of help~llgqua1ity improvement could divert attention from thc real issues.
The acc1,cditationneeds to be radically reviewed

to

allow for specific attention to

minimum staffing standards for nursing, doctors and the therapies includ~rigsocial
work, as wcll as Ihc: appropriate and realistic use of thc Minimum Data Set.
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Eastern Health BoardlERHA and othcr Health Boards
Asidc from the unt. ERHA report which clearly sets out cleficicncics in cart: ", the
Ten Ycar Plan for the EHB does not seem to recognize the possibility of significant

lapses in care in long-tcrm carc setlings

56.

Within EM IA, there js data which should causc concern from a review of nursing
staffing and dependency i n puhlic long stay Ocililies in the former South Western
Health Board 57. This survey of puhlrc facilitics sllowctl significant discrepancies
betwccn thc aclual and identified repistwed nursing hours pcr residcrii in one luge
facility. Tlie ~+ecommmdcd
hours of registered nursing input per patient was identified
as 3.8 hours compared to an actual availability of 1.8 hours. Th 1s was exaccrbalcd in

this case of this institution as it also had the luwest number of care assistallt hours
available to patients. The RCN assessment tool offcrs a significant advantage over
nthcr tools in addressing thc probIem of the ambiguity s~rrroundingthe care assistant

gradz as this tool requires the assessor to identify thosc aspccts u f care which require
the specific iritcrvcntiun of a Registered Nurse at one of four lcvcls ol'intervention

and necessitates that the nursc niakcs decisions about those levels nf carc if shc rt.t.1~
i t can be safely delegated to the care assistants available. In this way it can match thc

patirnts' needs to both the required and available competencies. This work I~ighlights
thc inappropriateness of using nan specific stafy to patient ratios as a means of

dctcr tnirling shlT levels but rather the need to detcrminc apprupriate staffjng

can~~lle~nent
and shll mix.

In the former Westem Health Board, a rrpurt in 2005 outlined slmi lar shortcomings in
nursing s~affingin public long-term care facilitics in he HSE Western Area 5'. Using

recogoizcd critcria, the author noted that the currcrlt oursing staff complements were
not suftic~cntto mcel the individualised care requircmcnls lhal would be identified

through the care plarlrling process, particularly in respect of lcngthcning the resident's
day and meeting the social and psycholugical care need of the residents. Thc rcpvrt
~deiitifieda shorlFdll of 128 whole time equivalents u r s l ff~ for five public long tern1

care units in the region. The constraints identified pertaining to staffing rcsourct:
issues and thcir itnpact un the delivery of high quality carc ~uolder people point to a

A r.~vie\vofthe dcoths i7i Lcn.~Cross Nwsiilg Home

systc~n-widehilure to appropriately support long tcml care which is not confined to
t lle private nursing-hornc sectur. These constraints include:

o insufficient nursing stair
o Less than adequate dcfini tion 01 roles and responsibiIities witliit~thc

nursing and support staff team in rcspccl to healthcare assistants,
llousckeeping. catering and laundry rnanagcrncnt

o inefficient depluyment of the staff resource in an cffcctivc: and tlexible
manner to tnccl Ihe needs of the service
o

insufficient PI-otectcdnlanagement time for ClinicaI Nurse Managcrs

G

the age profile of the nursing and suppurt s tat'f resource

o thc ability of the services to recruit and rclain staff
Q

insurficient Therapies and Kecrcaticlnal Activities

Irish Nursing Homc Organisation
Thc Irish Nursing Homes Organisation in June 2005 issued a position papcr on its

policy Pur standards. The Trisll Nursjrlg Hurnes Organisation stated that ii was
undertaking rcst'arch into international protocoI Lu determine what the minimurn

levels of care should bc. In the iilttrveniilg time pcl-ind the Irish Nursing Hoines
Organisation recommended a minimum staffing level ]>elow which nursing hon~zs
should not go, but they do nut dirterentiate betweell nursing rtnd care assistants, and
do nu1 relate these to patient depcndcncy. They quote a level recommended by the
Western Hcalth Board which is as follows: - Nursing/Care Assistants minirnum s1aI-C

resident ratio morning shin 8.00 am - 2.00 p.m. one stafr' tu seven residents, afternoon

and evening shift 2.00 p.m. - 8.00 p.m. one staff to cighl residents, night shift 8.00
p.m. - 8.00 am one staff to fiileen residents.

Thc lrish Nursing IIomes Orga~iisationrecommends mandatnry levcls of training for
care staff 111 both public and private t'acilitics. They state that both nu~sirlgcare

assistants and nursing staff shouId have a mandatory lime requirement o f staff training
covcring issues such as safety and health at work. hygietlc, nutrition, palliative care,

and corn munications. The lrish Nu1 slog Homes Organisation recom tnonils that
private nursing homes should maintain a register o f approvcd staff training. The I r ~ s h
Nurs~ngHuriics Organisation 1s pat-ticularly concerned that many ca1e assistants have
tio Iurmal training as a consequence do not even know what bcsl practice is.
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Professional bodies
Apart fiwn the Irish Socicty ol'Physicians in Geriatric Medicine

" and the

Commission on Nursi t~g,T could not find any specific direction from other
professional bodies alertrng their mctnbcrs to thc special arid complex needs of older

pcoplc in lung tern care. Given the lead role o f nursitlg In tllc dircctiun and provision
of care in ourslng homcs, an Bord Altranais might well consider spec~ficgl~idancctu

the nursing l~rnfessionin this arca, and more specifically to those consideri~igDjrcc tor

of Nursing posts. This 1s particularly relevanl in the light of the fairly detailed

concerns outlined by the I:nmmission on Nursing eight years ago. The Conln~iss~on
un Nursing (1 998, section 9.4) stated that it was conccmcd about the anecdotal

information supp1it.d to it in relation to the conditions and staffirlg l c v ~ l in
s care of the
elderly atld it rccumrncnded that the Department of Health and Childrcn cxamine

conditions and staffing levcls in care of the elderly services as a matter of urgcncy.

They also stated that apart from the cffcct on the standards of care, staffing levels
impact on the ability of staff to attend ed~lcat~orial
courses. In section 9.6 of this

document they noted that private nursing hornc bed provision is increasing
significantly and the Colnmission had cons~dcredthal nurses working in these care of

elderly settings should bc encouraged and facilitated to uj>datc thcir skills and

knowledge. The Cil~n~nission
recommended that application for a renewal of
registration of nursing hotnes should indicate the opportunity for educatioun1 upd;ttc
provided to nursing staff.
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Conclusions

Thc principal finding was that the clocurncniary evidence was consistent with thc care
in t e a s Cross bc~ngdeficient at many levels, arid highly suggestive of inadequate
numbers o f inadcyuately lrainrd staff, and further.morc no documentary evidence that

the management of the nursing hvmr and clinical leadership rccogni~edthe ensemble
uf care provision required to mcct the needs of the residents. The ovcrall ducumentary

lindings are consistent with a fillclirlg of institutional abuse: 'imrilurio)~rrl
uhrdse cm?
ucmcu~.
which

mny cornprise ofpoor ivrn-estandards, lack of rr positive response to

corrtplm neetl's, rigid rorcimes, inadeqzlafe slr!llir~gand a11 insuficlent h ~ w l e d g tbuse
:

tr~itbainthe , F P W ~ C P' '. T ~ ducumrntat
c
ion was c o ~ ~ s i s twith
c ~ ~at deficiency in the

regulatory process of tllc Hcalth BoardAlSE @A) at all levcls Ln its response to the

clear deficits uncovered, N

I in
~

its assessment that the proprietor and senior clinical

man~gementat Lens C:ross had thc illsight or capability to effect mcanjngIui change.
Thcrr: is nu record of senior management in Iht. KSE (NAj appearing to givc duc

weight to writtcn concerns by senior clinicia~~s
aboul siandards of care.

The context witIii11which thjs was occurred was that o f policy, legislati011 and
rcgi~lationswhich have over many y cars faiIed to adequately articulatc and address
thc complex needs of this most vulnerable and Frail population of older Irish ~ e u p l e .

Thc rcvcnue funding associated with long lerm care is also deficient and corilnbutes
to the ticglccl or this most vulnerable gruup of older people. With a few honourable

exceptions there has bccn a systematic failure hy govcmment, health boards and

professional bodies to addrcss the. issue of appropriate quality 01 care for older people
with the highest levels o f hcalth and social needs in Irish socicv. Given this lack of
engagement by the govern~nentand hcalth system w ~ t hthe very real concerns over

quality of carc in long term care, it would bc a very major error to presumc h a l lhe
deficits 111 carc shown in Leas Cross represent an isolated incident. Ratber, g i v c ~the
~

lack of structule. fi~nding,standards, and oversight, thcy are very likely to he
replicated to a greater 111. lcsscr cxcent in institutions throughoul the long term care
syste~ilm thc

cuuntry. This is not to deny Ihc mutivation, kindness and dcdication of

very many who work in nursing homes, but rathcr rcprcaents a failure of governrncnl
and thc hcalth system to address huth the context and stamiards of care in the light of

widespread national md international concern ovcr rlriality of care in nursing horncs.
Urgcnt action is needed to remedy this system failure so as to cr~surr:lhat vulnerable
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older Irish pcoptc can be confident that they will be cared for a

it1

saSe and caring

enviroi~inentwith ao opt itnal quality of both life and care.

Recommendations
Primary

I . The Dcpartmcnl ul Health and Children and the HeaItb Scrviccs Executive
must In its policy, as a mailer of urgency, clearly and ffirnially articulate its
recoglitinn of thc complex health and social care needs of oldcr Irish people

requiring reside~itiallorig tcnn care.
2. The provision of this care shoulci bc clarified formally in terms of adequate
m~rnbcrsuf adequateIy trained nursing and licalth cart: assistant staff, with

aclcquatc gub ernance structures in t e r m of scnior nursing staff. The
mininlum riumbcrs of nursing staff should be calculated using a modern

instrun~mtwcli as thc RCN Assrssment Tool or the Nursing Necds

Assessment Tool ' , and at lcast half urnursing staff these should havc tlic

diploma in gemntological nursing. A sufficient number of middle and scnior
grade nursing staff, relative to thc size of the nursing home, will he needcd
to be addcd 10 the calculated total to e n w e

at1 adcqualt:

care infrastructure.

Directors of nursing In all long term care facilities hould havc the diploma

in gerontological nursing or crl i~ivalsnt. All health care assistants should
have FETAC training or equivalcnl. Appropriate acculturation and
gcronlologicaI training should be providcd ror all non-national staff.
3. An clcctronic version of the Miilin~uniData Sct s h o ~ ~be
l d made mandataq

for all paticnls in i~ursinghome care to assist in the development of
individual care p l a ~ ~the
s , monitoring of quality ancl thc prvvision of llatjonal
slatistics on dependency, morbjdi~y and mortality.
4. Funding arrangements for nursing home care should be urgerit ly rcvicwed
by the Department of Health and Children and IISE to ensure that it is

rnatchcd lo the provision of high quality care to older people in long tcrrn
care

5 . Tl~rNursing Home Legislation nceds to be urgently updated to pul he

above provisior~sinlu place, to place the older pcrsoll

at the centre of

its

dcliboralions, and to adequately guide buth provision of quality of carc and

.4 v c ~ ~ i cufw 1ht. deaths dl Ledr Cross Ni~rsingHcrne

quality of life, as wcll as pruviding timely and appropriate powcrs lo Ihe

Social S e ~ i c e Inspectorate
s
to cflkcl change.
6. Pcnding the introduction of the Social Serviccs Inspeclorate, Nursing Home
lrlspcction teams need to be immediately clevclopcd and staffed with
relevant cxpcrtise tu be able to detect poor practice patterns, and vigorously

supported by the HSE in lheir rt.cornmendations. A11 written

queriedconcerns should liavc a rapid assessment and wr~tte~l
respmsc.
7. The Irish Health Services Accrcditatiun Board process for long tern1 carc
must be radically reviewed to reflect thc realities of long term care in

Ireland. This would indude the determiilatlon of not only training but also

appropriate nurn bcrs of nursing and health care asslstauts proportionate to
the case-mix of residcats, as wzll as congn~itywith M1)S data from the

nursing home.

8. For those who are not looked after by rhc GP who provided their care whilc
at hornc, thc medical cover must be more clearly and unambiguously

specified in tcnns uf relevant training (at least tIic Dipluma in Medicine for
the Etderly or equjvalcnl), responsibilities a11d support from the IISE.

9. MuItj-disciplinary team support must be clearly specified in tcnns uC both
n~cclingneed but also the facilitation or team work, and requires at a
minimum: physiotherapy, occupationaI therapv, speech and languagc

therapy, clinical nutrition a i d social work.
10. Specialist medical support (geriatric medicine and pt;ychiatry of old age)

need to be developed to prokide formal support to the rncdjcal officer,

nursing staff and therapists not VII ly in the care of patients but also in the

dcvclopment of appropriate carc grlidelines and therapeutic milicu. These
se~vicesnccd protected access to dedicatcd specialist in-patient facilitics h r

appropriate asscssment and support of thosc in long term cart-.
11. Professional bodios with regulatory responsitr i lit ies for healthcare workers

should clarify the lligl~lyspccialjzed needs of oldel pcoplc in residential care
in guidanct: to their members, with par~jcularemphasis on the scope of

pract~ceof thosc who accept senior pos~tinns.
12. The public health ovewicw musl of residential care must bc: strengthened.

The HSE ;.nustcourdjnate data nationwide. nut only on the MDS o f all
rcsidcn t s of long term care, bui alsv of all deaths of residents, including

hose that occur in hospital, a d should also ensure seanless ca~nmuo
ication

with cvrvners throughout the country.

Local I-ccfima~endations
a)

As this review did not rcplace standard complaints and reclrcss

procedures of the NAHBmSE (NA), thc HSE (NA) must ensure that rt

providcs a lirnely and appropriately supported scrvice to address the
conccrns urolder people and their relatives about the quality of care that
they or thcir loved ones may have received, or arc receiving in long tsrrn

cars in the HSE Northcrn Area.
b)

Residents (and their f'rn~jli~s
j of any nursing homes that scorcd poorly
in the ERIlA tendennp process in 2005 Tor I Ieavy Dependency/]ntcrmcdiale
Carc Bcds bhould be informed o f thts as a matter of some urgency, as therc
i s a lligl~I~kclihoodthat there are residents with high or maximum

dependency in all of h s e nursing homes.
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Appendix 1 Final Report o
Regulation 5(b) of the Nursing Honlcs (Care and Welfart.) Regnlations 1993
NICrcgistcredpruprit.f,~ru t ~ dthe person in charge shill1 ensitre shut there i.1 provided for d~perldtnr
yer.\ons trlrrintuined in n nursing hortlc: (b)a high standard o[nurshg care:
Care is delivered or) a Lask by t:rsk basis and is not directed by a registcrcd nurse. Individual patient
needs are riot idcntiried so as to highlight t-he direct care intervcnti{lns required and to support the
appropriate delegation of dudes e.g, pressure area ~nnoogcmcnt,urinary i faecal incon~inence,\vouod
managementlskin care, dementia care and gencral pro\:ision of care.

Presuire Aren Mat~~-lgemcrrto It is rec,ogn~sedthat patieow wcrc asschherl ilsing a scoring tool (Waterluw). Hnwcvcr ~ h c
rzsults of this werc ric\:cr utilised as part of any individualised patient uhrc plan.
o There are 30 clcctric: pressure relieving overlay mattl.esses it1 usc. C)f Ihese only one was set at
the cnrrcui sctling. When staff were asked about this carc attendants understood the staff
nurscs set the setting. Staff nurses u~ldzrstiiodthc Director of Nursing set the settings. Tlic
Dircclor of Nursing understood the mai~lteriariccpcrson set the setting. 'The rnaii~tennncc

pcrhon had no knowledge of this process.
Some patients who required prcssurc-rclievin mattresses hadno pressure relieving cushions
to sit on durit~gthe day L o support pressure area management.
o There were 39 cushions in situ. Of these 13 needed to bc rcpluccd due to infec,tion cotltrol
concerns. Thcsc cuxhions were being used inappioprintcly as patients who were immobile
were not always placed on these cushions and cuhhions were used more as n comfort aid
ratlicr lhan pressurz area management aid.
o There is no record of any traini~hg11f slaff in relation to pressure alea rnrtnagcrrlcnt and i t
would appear staff are unawarc of best practice in this regard.
and infre.quently.
o It was obscrvcd that patients are being turned inapprt~pria~ely
Patients' thorax position was bcing altered while they were not being repositioned into a
lateral position thus relieving pressure on the lower cxtrcmitics. Pi~tentswho are inlnlobile arc
not being stood or hoisted to relievc: prcshure at regular intervals during thc day. There was n
lack of kilowIedge of I~c!wlo position patients rlppl-opriatelyt o rclicvc pressure.
o

Best pru~~ic-e
r e q ~ i r ethut:.~
Every
yaticni
is
assessed and an indicatiou of thcir lcvcl of risk identified using a recognihcd
o
tool and Ihis should then transIate into arb individualised care plan which spociiics the
appropriate management and pressure rclicving devices relative to this level of risk.
o Once, patient care plans are developed Ihey need to be implemented and cvuluated with ongoing review. Patients should bc ~urr~crl
as appropriate m accordance with thc care plan.
o On-going training. education and clinical supervisioil in pres.curc are.a care management I
mat~ualhandling shoidd be recorded and rev iuu cd rcgularly.
Urirrarj l Faccal irtcuniinuncc aclivity or patient assessment for
o There is no cvirlcnce of any c.ontinsnce p~on~otion
continence.
o Thc rriajorily of patients are placed on con~ioencepads and changed at set timcs during the
day artd night (after breakfa~t,after luach, aficr lcu and at bed-time and at

A revinv ~ j ' f ho'mtiis
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2am and 6am). The PI-ocessfor changing palicnls after lunch and tea is that patients art: placed
in a queue a l o ~ ~tlic
g civridor outside the assisted bathrooms aiid changed in turn clrspite the
h c t ~ h aal significant proportion of patients have en-suite f a c i l i t i c ~in their own rooms.
o There is a distinct lack of knowledge anrrlrlng shff regarding the management of incontiocncc
and thc inlpt)rrmcc of continence promotion.
o There is no ev~denceof staff trainitlg in thc arch of continence promotion.

Best prr-rr~ict,
reyuira,~that:o ,411
awarcncss and cmphasis is placed on the promotion o f ct111tincnc.cin elderly patients.
o Patients need to be assessed using appropriate tools and a care plan drawn up identifying thcir
toiletirlg rcquircmcnts and the appropriate incontjnz~lcewear.
c) The care plan needs to be implet~letltednrld cvalua~erlwith on-going review.
o Where lack of knowlcrlgc i s identified, appropriate training should be providcd fur staff.

Wnurrd Mi~nagenzentlSkinCnreo There. are no individualised patient assessrrlcnts or any wound or care plans.
o Dressings are beitlg npplicrl inappropriarely.
o Ttlcrc is a lack of knowledge and awareness among nursing staff in relation to wound
assessment and managetncnt.
o Proccdurcs uscd to carry olrt wound care are inadequatc. Thcrc is no evidence of the
utilisation of the aseptic technique t o carry out wound care.
Best prm:lir.r requirvs rlzat:(1 There is a recognition of a standardiscd palicnt assessment of wound a r e to i~lcludcar!
awareness of predisl~osingrisk factors such as medicwiuns, relevant mcdical history. previous
wound history erc.
o Each patient is assessed w i n g a st;indardised wound assessmeut chart to include a wound
lrlarlngcmcnr programme which is implemented, evaluated a n d reviewed on an on-going basis.
o Clinical staff should be provided with appropriate training and supervision and bc awarc o f
current best pmcticc in woilnd care management.
u Clinical staff should be awnre of the appn)priate primary dressing in relatioil to the wountl
ess11ent..
~ c r r i nfor%nctih
~,
~.vathDernerztia
o There is no cvidcnce in pracrice of either a11 understanding or ability to manage patients who
display challenging or agpressivc bchiiviour.
For example, onc gcrlllcindn has a tendenc,y to beco~neaggrcssivc because he feels thar his
privacy is bcing invaded whe.n personal care is prcbvidcd. The management of this gentlrrnnn
is lo approach him with five member.s of slarf. two of whom must be maIe, in ordcr lu provide
personal care. On seeking clarification of the rolc of these five staff it was said [hat the two
men were required for thcir slrcngth but no other specific role or. function wiia oiltlined for any
of the five staff rr~cmhcrs.
o Thcre isnoevidenc.eof any writtenrcct~rdoTtheeffectsofchallzngii~gbehaviourr~npalients.
stijff. rzsidents or others.
o Another clinical exart~plcwi~ncssed.was when a patient was observcrl 10 he screaming at the
top of 11e1-voice ur~lilhtaff produced cigarettes. At no tirnc did Lhe staff engage this persoil in
cunversatio~~
or dialogue, they simply ran to the prchs whcn
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they heard the noise and, stalldi~igwell out of striking rangc, thcy thrcw tht: cigarcttes at the.
puticnt At n o lirric did thc staff a>k the patient to stop screarnlng or attempt to calm the

situation. The patient proceeded to light her cigarette in the main residential area of the home
and staff indicated that they would be afraid to ask he1 to go to thr: sinoking room as hhc gels
vcry angry. Thc htaff ~ccrncclgcnuincly afraid of this person and had absolutely no knowledge
or skills to deal H ith the sltuatlon.
Best yractic~requires r1rot:D Staff should be trained in the prevention and n~anage~neilt
of aggressive nr violcnt hchut'1t)ur.
Emphasis should be placed on plAeventionwith known behaviour triggcrs hcing idcnli lid and
avoided whe~epossible.
D Starr should hc skilled in de-escalation iechniqiies aimed at calming a situation that has the
pc~tentialto become aggressive or violent. If and when physical intervention is indicated it
h h u u l d be. pl;~nnedand controlled using agreed ev~drncebased techniques and carried out by a
minimilrn of two staff trained in using such techniques, each staff me~nbershould fully
undersrsnd their role before approaching the patient, one s ~ f rrlcrnhcr
f
should Lakc thc role of
co--ordinatorand be responsible for conversing wit11 ~ h palicnl
c
and instrt~ctingthe team.
D S ~ a r should
f
havc ef rective communication skills in the manageme.nt of residents with cognitive
impairment.
'

Galcr a! Provision of Care
o Duties rue allocated on a task by task h i s and arc undertaken with no apparent leadership or
supervision.
D No particular system of work i.c. kcy-workcr or learn nursing system appears to be in use and
thercforc it is vcry clirficull to determine who is responsible for which group of residents. The
rewht of this is that nobody takes overall responsibility for any particular person's carc.
D The care attendants do not have the kliowledge required to idcritify, at thc carlicst possible time,
whcn nursing or metiiml input is required.
D 'There is no updated nu~singassessment of paticrih carc ncctls or evidence of individualised care
plans being implemented.
D No evidence of review and evaluation of residents ~lccds.
D Non -qualified staff do not aiways seek advice or dircclion from qualif e.d
21;irI' ivhcn they are unsure of 3 particular practice opting for advice from their unqualifitxl
peers instead.
D There sre large gaps in the provision of care for specific clieot groups c.g. palicnls with
diabetes, patients with neurological disorders, c u e of the dyirig and rcsidcnls with dysphagia.
D The rna~~ual
handling of frail disahlcd rcsidcnts in the home, as observed, is not in line with best
practice.
Best practice reqlairus 1hiit;D There needs to be clear- lirics r ~ frcsponsihility for each care attendant which is clearly
articulated, delegatcd and itcccptcd at handover and reviewed on an on-going basis during
each shift.
D Ntm- qualiried staff should be aware of whon~ir is that they are expectcd to rcport lo sncl that
instructioi~saild direction should come only from that source.
o The rev~ewof individualised care inust be u~ldcrtukcnon an on-going basis to identify at the
earliest p c ~ s ~ i btirnc
l c additional nursing or medical intervention.
o Dcst practice requires that a manual hnndli~igpolicy i s in place supported by appropriate
training

Regulation SjJ)(c) of the Nursing Homes (Care and Welfare) Kegulat~ons14'33
The reyistrr uri propriutor clnd rhe person in chorpc shall ensicre rtrar r l t ~ is
r ~provided SOP.
rlependenf persons mui~rtnrnedin a rlltrsin~home:
( d ) jnc.i?itiesfor tlzc occupt~rionand rect cation ot perstins ;
opporrunities to purticipcrae irt actii.ities ap~)roprirrlv! ( I his or hrr inturesrs and
)
capacities.

o 'l'here are inadequate activities in placc appnpriatc to the needs of patients e.g.
patients are not brought out to thc gardens.
Thc scaling arcas are not conducive to conversation or interactions.
o Ttlcti is n o individual care plan identifying any activities for patients.
o Thcrc is no evidence to support a systematic approach to daily rccrcational activities for each

u

residetit.

Best practice requil EJ

I/KII:-

Tdcniify a safe, secure, ourdoor area for patient activity
o The seating areas in Leas Cross should be reviewcd tt) Facili~atc:patient interaction 111 small
clusters or groups.
o 'I'here should be a designated prtbgrammc of activities which is planned, structured and
individunlised for all paticnls relevant to the~rlevel of dependency.

(I

Keguiatiotl 29(a) of the Nursing Homes (Care and Welfare) Kegulatinns 1993 T/?r
reyivirrrd proprietor nnd the persuri in c/lrlrge ofthe nur,ring honrr shall:&) nmke cidcquorc arrangements j i j r ~ h rerorriing,
r
safe-keeping, odmirlrstcririg and di.~po.\ui
of d r ~ g arid
s mc.clicipaes.
(h)vnvure thnf he rreatinent and medication yr e s c r i h d by thr mrdiral pmctitioner of II
depe~zduritperson 1s correctly adtnini.utrrrri
recorded.

Drug ordcrs
o Nurscs have been observed transcribing drug orders which thc Doctor then signs.
Sevcral prescriptions have been entered with one Doctor's signature to c0ve.r all of them.
o It has hcen noted that nurses have misinterpreted thc next due date for depot medicatioll in the
rncdical record which the doctor has utilised witlioul chccking the original medical record, e.g.
w e prescription depicts 'X medication evcry sccund Thursday' which was interpreted by stlnlc
staff lo mean that it is given ntl thc hccond Thursday of the month (i.e once a mnnth). when irl
actual iBcr it is prescribed furlnigh tly on every alternate Thursday.
o Some medications havu been omitred tllrough error and subscqucrl~lynot carried forward in
the diary resultir~gin long periods where prescribed medication was not given. resulting in the
patient's dctcrioraling health.
n Medication orders have been observed ti) conlain illegible and discontinued medications (ha1
rjbscurc case of i~ccurateadminjstratioo.
o TIlerc i h an uncoordinated approach to the timing of drug orders which the nurses llavc
ovcrcumc by either administrating the drug at a laier or earlier opportunity than prescribccl.
Besl pruclice requires thnr:o The doctor is thc only person who should prescribe drug c~rclcrsand nurses should not transcribe

A

rel,tettm
c Jthe

deulks ut Leus Cross iVursrn,qHume

Each drug should be signed for separately.
h c sole rcs131)011sihilityor thc d n c t ~ to
r erlsurz accuracy of drug orders.
u The drug Kardex shuuld he updatecl regu1:uly to ensure legibility and completeness.
D The nurses and doctor(s) should ensure that drugs are administered at the appropriate times.
D

L) I1 is

Some patients on prescript~onmedication which should be given at Ham are woken a
Phcrrnmcy SupplieslOrdering
D Currently the medications are ordered by fax and are delivered by the pharmacy in regular
paper shopping bags.
D On arrival the medications have been noted to be deposited at the central concourse statma
and left unattended. This may be a danger to the residents and visitors who have easy
access to this area at all times.
D On arrival of the regular medications in "blister" packs, a care staff, trained by the
pharmacy, takes the packs to a room un his own and prepares them fur the nuraes in the
lcvcr arch dispcnlcrs.
D On the back of each "blister" pack, each medication is described only by colour, e.g. one such
pack was described to contain five white, two brown and one peach tablet.

D

Brsr prc1c.tic.u r ~ q u i r e stl?crr:D A secure mechanism should be in place for the supply of ~nedicationsto Lens Cross. n
hledicacions should be cl~eckzdlsignedfor and secured on arrival by a nurse.
D At id1 times only qualified nurses and doctors .should'be involved in the preparation,
management otld storage of medications.
c, Due to the current system of tablet colour identification, it is unclear which medication
should be removed in the case of discontinuation or in the case of a nurse deciding that a
ccrlain mcdicalion is contraindicated at any particular time.

Sroruge mid custody of ntedications

r) Medication trolleys havc bccn obscrved to be open iind unattended in unsecured areas and
are easily accessible by unauthorised persons.
m Medications i.e. nepixol arid Roccphin and dressings :ire stured in an iinlocked filing
cabinet in the Matron's oftice.
D It has been ~lotedthat the drug kcys arc: storcd with keyb thiit cleaner and ancillary staff
have access to at any time.

Best practice reqraircs that:D Medication trolleys should never be left una~tcndcdwhcn open and drug keys should at all
times be kept in the possession of a registered nurse only.
D All medications should be stored in a designated securc asca to which only nurses have
access.

Medications have been observed to be left unattended at the Patient's bedside as well as al
the central concourse.
D Care attendants xlm~nistermedication by 111ixingtllerri into a palicnts' mcals, thc meals may
not then be firiishcd.
o Some palients or1 p~cucriptiunmedication which should be given at 8am are woken at 6am
and the medicaticln is administered then. This is because there are too few nurscs availahlc
to administer all medicatinns n! the npprupriutc: prescribing time.
I)

A r ~ v i c w~j-/iit'
dearhs at L ~ n Cross
s
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n Nurses have been observed to record all administration of i~~edications
aKter the cornplete
d ~ u g1-ound is over.

Uesrpructice reqrtrrcs rho[:D Medications should only be administered when the patient is imlllediately availnhlz.
n Where a difficulty ariws i 11 relation lo a palicnl taking a medication, appropriate alternative
methods should be devised and employed to ensure that a prescribed dose is received and
this should be overseen hy a tiursz.
n Appmpriate starlirlg lcvcls should bc in place to ensure that patients receive their
medications at the prescribed time.
u Contemporaneous recording of illedication adrni~listratio~~
should occur at all limes.

Verbal It~srrucrronvin telephorre.
D I t has been noted that nurses have accepted verbal instl.uctiollt; fiw drug orders ovcr hc
telept~iirlzwhich arc 1hcn administered. These drug orders are written up by the doctor the
following day or at the next visit.

Best yruc~ict~
requit-es lhill:11.411vcrhal J r u ~instructions, via the telephone, must only be administered by the nurse
on foot of a facsimile of the order sent b y the doctor.

Cr~ishingr$ Medications.
r, A

large amounl o1 rncclicatjuns .we crushed prior to administration. These
medications do not form part of any protocol, i.t.doctor's instructions to crush the
rncdicatiun are not evident

Best pruciice requires tlzot:-

become unlicensed once they are crushed. There is need for clearly
written doctors instructioils and supporting prolocola.

LI Medications

Kcgulatio~~
lO.S(dl of the Nursing Humes (Care and Welfare) Regulations 1943
lhe lugisteri~~f
prupricror urrd tlie person in uhurge ($the nursing h o ~ l shall
r ~ erasure that:(dj
a suflcicrlr rtuntber oj'cortiptbtent.stuffnre on d u o at all ti~ncshhvit~gregard to the
nuniber. r?fpcrsorlr muin~uinedthrrrin and the nnture rrtld exrent of their dependency.

Details of lola1 numbers of nursing staff ~nvolvedin direct clinical care (excluding nircctor uf
Nursing and Clinical Nurse Manager) and care attendants and their rostcrs art: as set out
below:Tulal Nurscs = 11 (including 1 suspended)
Total C u e Attendants = 48
Nulnbzr o f Beds = I I I

Roster
Earn- 8 pm
8prn Ram

-

Number of StaFf on
3 RCiN's
3 RGN's

v

Number of Beds
111
111

Staff: Patient Kario
1:17
1 :37

Roster
8nm- 2.30pm
2.30pn1- 8pm
8pm - Earn
o

Number of Staff on Duty
18

9
6

Number of Beds
11 1
111
111

Stafk Patient Ratio
I ;b
1: 12
1:18.5

In addition to nursing a11d care attendants there are anci1lar)l staft:

o There is an inadequate number of clinical nurse managers to djrr.c.t and supervise clinical
nursing care.
c
of care each
o Therc is no systematic dcpcnclcncy scoring systcm lo idcn~ify~ h lcvcl
patient requires to determine the number and skill mix of staff required on each shift.
o There appears to be no evidence of an admission policy clexly identifying inclt~siunand
exclusion criteria.
c: a
o There is no evidence of cart: I clinical induction pol icy for ncw s ~ a r fo r c v i ~ l ~ n c of
mentoring or clinical supervision policy to support new staff.

Best practice reqziires t11nt:o A patient dependency scoring system must be identified and introduced to indicate the
nurnher or staff ant1 lcvcl of cumpctcncy rccluircd which will determine the skill mix.
o A specific admission policy needs to be developed with inclusion and exclusio~lcriteria.
o A policy of induction for new staff should be in operation ensuring that all new staff are
aware o t all p o l ~ c ~ epertaining
s
to the provision of care. In addition, a period nf
mentorship or clinical supervis~onshould be provided to new staff.
o A I ~adcquaic nurcing nianagcrncn( struciurt: should be in place to direct and supervise
c l ~ n ~ c nurslng
al
care.
Regulation 14(b) and (d) of the Nursing Homes (Care and Welfare) Kegulations 1943 Ute
rcrgisicrcd pruprrcror and I / I L ~pt2rsorl in ~ I l r 1 t . 3ojthe
~
nursing horne shall:
nwke
ndequntc
arvlurgc!nenrs
,for
r
l
~
c
yrcvcntion
of itfiction, irtfesrafion, toxic
(b)
condiiions, or .sprt.nd ol'in]gr.lion nnd ir$!s~utionat the n~trsinghome.
rnsurv fhot u septpmrrltr well vrt~riloredroclorn is provided ,for sluicing crrzd,for the,
(d)
storage o f dD.0 linen.

Thcrc. wcrc inadequate mangements for the prevention and spread of infection at the nursing
home. This wns evidenced by:o The absence of infection control policies and pro~ucc~ls.
o Lack of essential hand washing facilities and cleansing products. This deficiency was
of great concern due to the presence of MRSA in the home.
o No bcd pan washers.
o Several sets of dentures discovered together in one howl.
o Insufficient clcar~ingcyuipment i.e. mops.
o In Leas Cross I the sluice room and laundry room are conlbined i.e. nne rnorrl.
o No inilividual basins were available for patients requiring ass~stedwashing at their
bedsides.
o There is a lack of awareness among clinical staff of the importance of hand washing
and of the infection control procedure.
o The location of the sluice in Leas Cross TI is adjoined t o the rchidcn~s'acci~nlmodiition.
There is no adequate veiltilation in this area. Access to sinks in Ihl: sluice rcwm i s hjndered
because of storage of equiprncn~.

,.Irevtew of rhe deu1h.c ur Lecir Crns,~
Nur,~ingH o m ~

Brsl pruclire rt.gfiit,rs /hut:-

o
o

O

o
o

o

o
o

Up to date infection control policies and protocols should be devised and implemented.
Appropriate resources are available e.g. hand towels, soap dispensers I solutions. blns.
gloves and patient wipes.
There should be a hcd pall war hcrs installed in thc appropriate areas i.e. une in Leas Cross
I and one in Leas Cross 11.
Each patient should have their own denture pot which i s clearly rnarked to idcrilify Ihc
patients' own dentures.
Appropriate cleaning equipment should be available throughout the building and
dedicated to specific areas as appropriate i.e. sluices, hathrnon~s,toilcts, diriing arca,
hall ways and hcdrr,oms, infected Areas.
The sluicing facilities be reviewed e.g, in Leas Cross 1 there needs to be a designated
sluice loon1 and n designated laundry room. Thcsc rcwrns need to be preserved for their
designated purposes and used appropriately.
1nilividu;ll hilrins should be provided for patients who require assisted washing at their
hutlsidc.
There should be on-going educational and training programmes for all staff relating to
infcctivn conlrul.

Regulation 14(c) of thc Nursing Hnmes (Care and WelCare) Regulaliuns 1993
Thr registered proprietor and the persol1 i n chorge o j r l ~ cnursit~ghotttc shall:rnaintr~inn high stnn.dnrd of h y g r e n ~i n ~.elariot~
to the to rug^ attd preparation ofjood
(PI
and the disposal ofdomestic refu,vk,.

o Domestic waste was stored at the fi-nnt of thc builtlirlg in an open and easily accessible
area to the public, residents and passing vermin.
Best practice rcquircs that:o Domestic wastc should be stored separate to clinical waste and should be held in a secure
u-ea away from the public, rcsidcnts and vermin.

Regulation 15(g) of thc Nursing Hnnies (Care and Welfare) Regulatiuns 1993
The rayist~redp r o p r i ~ t o rn ~ r dtlrtl prrso~tin charge ofthe nursing ilo~licsllall ensure rhur.adequu/r trrrrmgrlnenrs nr'tBnr(itiefor rhe proper disposal o j ' s ~ m b ssoiled
,
dressings,
(y)
in~trumcrl~s.
disyosuble syringes unrl shaet,~,inrontinmce pads and other similar substances
oitd ~ Z ~ ~ T C ~ I R I S .
o There is evidence of a poIicy relating to the disposal

o f clinical waslc, however it is
apparent that the staff are not familiar with this policy which is not followed. This is
evidznced hy thc following:There are an inadequate number bins a~lailahleftnr Lhc tlisposal uf clinical waste in
addition to which there is 110 romaljsed method of collection. As a result there are a
considerable nurnber o f plastic hags contain~ngclinical wastc placed out side adjacent
to the car park and the domcstic waste Area.
o Sharp boxes were observed to be overfilled and staff reported Ihar thcy used a cardboard
box until replacement sharps boxes were delivered.

A

t , c ~ s io~ f~t~hr deaths
~
at

Lcos Cross Nursing Humc

Ucst practice rcqrdires rl?ilr:o The policy on djsposnl of clinical waste be 11pd:ited and kept in line with current trends in
waste disposal. Adequate resources should be available to support the appropriate disposal
and regular collection nf waste.

Regulation 11.2(fl of the Nursing Homes (Care and Welfare) Regulations 1993
In every rzursing home there shall be yr-ovided suitable and suflcient uccom~mudutiort~lhichmeets the
rnir~irntu?~
stmld'ards asfollows:(fl
sltitab/~and suficienr cqwiymcnt andjaciliries having regard to the nature urtd fsrt'rrt
rhe deljerliierq rjfthr pt.r.\r>n.v maintained in /ha alsrsing hmme.
o

Most of the seating in the main foyer at Leas Cross II is unsuitable not only for the

moving and handling of patients but also for elderly residents because the seats are v e r j
low lo the gmund.
o Thcrc is an inaclcqualc amount of adjustable-height seating.
o Thcrc: is Hn ahscncr of footplates un wheelchairs.
u Thcrc arc nu injection trays available for use.
Best practice reyrtires t1lrrl:o Inlect~ontrays should be available in clinic rooms.
u Seating with variable heights adjusters should be available which allows easc or acccss
unil sarc rnmcivc:mcnt ancl handling uf patients. There needs to be an ergonomic assessment
crf all searing facilities In Leas Cross I & II.
u All wheelchairs should be fitted with footplates for safe movement of patients.

Kcplation 11.2Ig) of thc Nursing Hn~nes(Care and Welfare) Regulation& 1993
In i.lmt7g):
nursing home there s h ~ l be
l provided sraitcrble rrnd sufficicnraccomnloclarion ~ t ~ h itltects
c / ~ the
triiriimum .rlundurd.~
a,sJ)llows:bed and bedding appropriate to the i i ~ p c n d e n cc~f ~ n r jwrson
h
and suittrblr find
(p)
.suJir.ienlfiirnit~rennil othrr neressaly $fir firings nnd ~ q r t i p n ~ ~ r i t .
u Thcrc is no cvidence uf an assessment having been undertaken to identify the appropriate
bedding requirements for individual clients. Most beds are fixed height; with D ~ S ~ I ~t C~
sufficient highllow beds and beds with back rests. T1iet.e is also ikn cvitlcncc or ihe correct
hygiene proceduiAesto be used for thc lrealmcnl of rniiltresses. Pjllows were observed to

he hollow Cibrc fur single use, these pillaws had been laundered and therefore were no
longer fit for use.
o In the absence of sufficient bedding it was noted that extra bed linen was purchased
without recourse to the fire safety regulations.
a There is no evidence that furniture and soft furnishings, including curlains and bedding
meets with fire safety regulation standards.
o There is no evidence of infected laundering having hccn managed appropriately.
Best prc~cti~*c
requires that:General mattresses should be of a standard that facilitates easy cleaning. Pillows must be
o
or ;z fire retardant nature and suitable for regular laundering/wipe clean
n
All hcd lincn, soft furnishings, curtains, etz, should meet regulation standards for fire
retardancy ant1 hc h u i t iihk for regular laundtr~ng.
o
There should hc a clear policy fur the management a€high-risk laundry
o
Given the deper~dcncyv l thc pittienis at Leas Crass (including manual handling, health
and ~aTctv)all bcJs shuuId be h i e h l l g ~with adiustable back rests

Zf
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Regulaliun 12(a) of the Nursing Homes (Care and Welfare) Regulations 1993
The regisreredproprieror and I ~ I Fperson in charge of rhe nursi~lghome shoU:take precnzitiorrs ngntnst dle risk of accidettts ro any depenclcnt pcr sort in 1/1er~wsing
(a)
home and irl the groutids of ihe nursin,y home.

o Firc exit doors between Leas Cross I and Leas Cross 11 are not alarmed and there is no
regular supervision within this area.
D On the north wing, a firc cxit cloor is frequently left un alarmed and I or the key is
unava~lable.
D There is nn formal supervision nf thc clcsignatcd smohing ; m a which is remote from any
active nursinglcare supervision.
D Window openings are unl-estiicted. l o the past. rcsidcnts havc got out through the windows
in lhcir rooms.
D If a resident is missing, there is no cn-ordi~~ated
t>la[~
in place for scarch ancl rescue uf that
resident.
D There is no evidenc,e of a risk assessment tool in operat ion patzicularly in rclation to
preventillg falls.
D There is tin eviderice uf rcccnt [ire alarm inspection.
Ba.ri ~ ~ r u r lrequirvr
i~r

1hr1r:-

All fire exit doors should be appropriately alarined.
a Designated smoking area should be supet-vired at all tirncs.
a Window openings should be controlled ti1 a safe point of opcning and should not be
easily overridden by resident$.
D Thcrc .~houlclbe a policy in place for responding to call buttotllalarm. D
There: should be a co-ordinated search and rescue planlpol icy in placc.
D There should be adequate fencing surroundii~gthe grnunds of thc nursing hume.
D A comprehensive risk assessrrlcnt in relation to falls should be In place and updated
rcgulxly in relation to residents and maintained within their nursing cart: plans.
D 4 rirc alarm inspection contract should be in place with regular inspcclions.
D

Regulation 12(e) of the Nursing Homes (Care and Welfare) Regulations 1993
The reyi.vterurlproprirtor ntld the person in charge of rile riursitlg horrie shu1l:ensurt7tI~afsafc ,fli111), covering is provirl~d.
(P)
is evidence of cracked floor tiles and uneven surfaces o n some tiles. Tiles are also
extremely qlippery whcn wct.
a Thcrc are large mats at the maln entrance for ease of wheclchujr w e , huwever these mats
are a hazard for patients usill; walking aids.
D There is rlo cvidcnce of a change in texture In the floor cover,ing to idcntify key areas, e.g.
doorways at the top and bottom nf stairs.
D There

Best prnclicc recltrir-ts [hat:D Thcrc shoulcl be a continuous mat from the main entrancc though:hout hall.
D All tloorirlg should hc (IF a non-slip nature and free from cracks and ctiipping.
D Stelxnnrld clil'rcrcnce in floor levels should be avoided where pc~ssihlcand rrbvioiisly
indicated when used.

.4 rcvirw of [heJeaih.r

Leas Cro.~.rNur.sing Home

Regulation 18.1 of the Nursing Homes (Care and Welfare) Reg~datiuns1993
I n r\ ery tlltrsing honze ilrere shnll bc kcpr in a saf.2 pIucc a bound register r$ all rleperdant parsons
resrllrrtr In rhe home, which shall irzuirrilt- t/itJullulz;ingpnrzirhulnrs in rPspPcr of each
person:
theJr.\~nrrtne, slirtullnp, o d d ~ s sh, t e of Birth, mmital status and religiolrs

(a)

dc~~omiwurion
v j ~ h person:
e
the nnme, address nrrd tckphonc number; ij'ony, of t11r~ter.\orl'srulntiv~or otlter
pn so11tlomirlated 10 rir.1 on zhp per~on's
hehfllfas ~1 person to be nurijicd in rile evem r,l~. r
~-hnngcit1 ttic P E T S O P ~ ~health
S
ur i : i r r . u m ~ t l r n r ~ s :
rlre name, address nnd rekpkorle ~ r u r n h ~~Iftlzpperso~~'~
r
medicolpl-t~ctrttu~lcr-;
the date! o n ~ . h i r . hrhu perso~zwas IIZSI admitted to thc nursirtg home;
I.I~API"Pthe person hns left the nursirlg home, thy duic OFI whzrh he or she Ieji and o

(hi

(c)
(d)
r)

ji~rwardirr~
a~ldress;
where the person is admittt:il io hospital, the dote of atld rccrsnns,ti7r the clrinaissimn
atld ttlc aartllc. of the hospilril;
whew I J ~ Pperso11 dies in tlrc nursing hcrrre, rile d d e , time ulzd t h c~rtrfred
~
caidsc of
deoth.

If)
(yj

o

Leas Cross Nursing Hclmt: does not have a complete patient register wilh rcleriant details
contact details of next of kid arc: missing for some patients. Often the
only contact details are tclcphune numbers with no means of kuowing whose telephone
number i l is and the relationship of that person tr, the palicnt. In the event of death the
cause of death is rarely outlined.
e.g. address and

Best pmctict, rcqirires hut:o Strict compliance with Regulation 18.1 uf the Nursing Home (Care and WclCarc)
Rcgulations 1993 as outlined above.

Regulation 19.l(d) & (h) of the Nursing Homes (Care and Welfarc) Regulations 1993
Iri er.pry

nursing h o w rl~efollow~in~
pl~r-ric~rlr7r.s
shall Ar kept in n snjcplclcc it1 respect of

ecrch dt-pendct~r
prrsot~:nn adeqrcate riursir~grecord ofthepersorl's hcnltll a n d cortdibiun ond trrat)npnt ~ i i ~ ~ n ,

(dl

~ + ~ t ) z p l on
c t ~addaily basis rind .iiytlrd a l ~ ddured h!. rhe nurse or1 d i t ~ .
o

0

(Iz)

The nursing documentatio~lrelating to each patient is minimal. There is a nursing record
made at the end of each shift however, they typically rcad as fullows "all needs attended
to" ur "meds given" or "sleptwell". Vcry little detail is given on the care
delivered to that particular patient.
The nursing assessments that are carried oul appear to be done on admission artd arc then
filed away in the patients' charts. they do nor form the basis of a plan of caTe and they are
not availahlc lo unc~ualjfied staff who povide thc majority of the care interventin~lh.
Therefore unqualified staff are no1 awnre of the patient's care needs until lhcy discover
this through trial and crror.
n rccor-d o f a n y uucrrsion on wlzich ph+vsicnl or chcrrricnl res~rniniis used rhc )znturp

qf'the re~ir(litltand its dr4rarzon.

o 'Khere are inadequalc records on the use of physical

and chcmiuiil restraint.

There should be a clear pulicy outlining the principles of good practice with regard tn
record kccping and dorumentation such as the An Bord Altranais Guirlclincs (2003)
"Recording Clinical Practice - Guidance to Nurses and ~iiidwivcs,2002".
o Staff training in the area of appropria~crecord keeping should be provided with particular
cmphisis on the legal aspects of documentation.
o there is a rcslraint policy in place supported by adequate documet~to~iori
and sbaff
tn~ining.
o

Regulation 2l(a)(h) of the Nursing Homes (Care and Welfare) Regulations 1993 In
eve? ~rursi~~g
horne iAerc shall be kept in a: safe p l u r . ~u rw4ordof(a)
the mme, &re nf btrrh and dctniis ofposifiotr n d h t c s r,fe~nplc!ym~nt
nb t l z ~nursing
home of mch melrabar r f thr t~ursingand anr-rllary staff:
derails uj-tlie qual$cu~iorr.s und iI copy of rhe certificnte of rut-r,crztregistration r$
b)
each ~lrembrrof the rrursing sta#err~pJuy~d.
o

Inadequate records were niainlaincd in relation to staff working at the nursing home and
this has 111adeit very dilficult to authenticate the qualifications of thc staff. In
addition thcrc: is:o No evidence of current An Rord Altranais registrations for qualified staff
o No cvid~nceof Carda clearance tor staff
o Nu evidence of references
o No evidence nf work permits. Individual non national staff con~cnclthat they have
a work permit for a particular job but in effert are working in a different jnb. Nci
photograph un staff files.

Uesr prrrctice requires rhui .o Strict camplianie with Regulation 21 (a) (b) of the Nursing Home (Care and Welfare)
Regulations 1993 as outiined above.
o Compliance with the salicnt pruvision of the work pernlir and working visalwork
authorisation programtne.

Regulation 27.lia) of thc Nursi~lgHumes (Care and Welfnrc) Regulations 1993 l'he
registered yrrry~rirtnrand the prrson in chcitxc of the rrursing hntrr~shall:
(a)
tidie odequast. pmoautions ngninsr r f w risk qf,firc, including ihc provis~onofadeqrtatc
means of esrwpe i n the evens of fire atid rriake ~ldequatearrnrlgenirnts jar detecling,
t.clntaiainy untl e.rrirrg~rishin,q
&ires, for tfie gi\.ing ($ warnings nnd,tbr the ~ l , a c u u ~ L($
~unIi
n
persons in rhc nursing home in thu event offwe, mtd for rhe mninrcnilnce (Iffire
3,qkting eq~aipment.
Thcrc: is no evidence of a maintenance coniract on the fire alarm system e.g. srnuke
de~cctorswere last rested in 07104 and priur to that on 12103.
o There is an ahsencc of s k ~evacuation sheets ou all hcJs.
o Highly dependeut re\iilcnts are: restd~ngIn upstairs acct~rnmodation.
o SIHf i appear to be unaware that hlncking of fire exits is a serious t~arai-cland impedes
the speedy cvacu:jtion of residents.
o

Rest prncrice requires fhui:n Thcrc is a maintenance contract nn all firc equipment i.e. fire detectin11syslerrl and fire
fighting equipment and emergency ligating

.4 revrew ul'ihr death at Leas (~POSS.Wtdl:cingIlome

Whcrc: rcsiilcnts arc cared for un the second floor and there is no other means of escape
other than using their mattress, a slu evacuation sheet should be l~mvided.

u

Regulation 27.lrc) of the Nursing Homes (Care and Wclfarc) Regulations 1993
TIIPregistereclproprir!or und the persmn in r h n r g ~oJ r h Izursmg
~
horne shcril:
take all reasonable mcaszares to erisirru i h f mu~erialscmntui~zedin bedding and the
(cl
r ~ ~ r e r t ~ a l ~ ~ t ~ iusj ithe
i i nnursirlg
gs
hottlt' huve dulequutaJre rulardmr.y properties and
ht71.t.low

Ith~vI?;
01toxicily wlzen r ~ fire.
n

In the absence of sufticient beddirlg it has hccn

o

notcd th;jt extrd bed linen

was purchased

withnu1 rccoursc lo the fire safety regulations.
o There is no evidence that furniture artd soft rurnishings including curtains and bedding
meet with fire safety regulation smndal.ds.

Bcst yriictize mytiires that:o All bedding and internal furnishings meet w ill1 tire s a k t y regulation standards.

Regulation 28.1 uf the Nursing Homes (Care and Wclfarc) Regulatio~ls1993 In
C V C I ~nursing home /here hull he kept in n safe p l r ~ ca~record of(u) ullfirt!pracrir~swhich take pint-c at the kotrre;
(6) nlijre n1ut.m rests carried out ui ~ h uhotrlc ~orybhcrwith t h result
~
of ritzy such test
n t d rhe rrctiori taken to remedy t1~fc1:t.v;
( c ) r h I~ I U ~ ~ ~type
J P nnd
~ , mnintcnatlce record of3r.e-fighfirig eyuipmetlt.

o

Tht lad cu iclcnce of testing the fire alarm system

IS U7104. The

fire rcgislcr is nut

completed.
Besf [ ~ r u c t requires
i~~
rhnr:0

A fire register be maintained on an ongoing basis highlighting and documentjng all
aspects of fire safety

Kcgulation 28.2 of the Nursing Homes (Care and Welfarc) Regulatio~~s
1993
In every riursitip home tAlr [~mcedureto be followed in the w e n t ufjire .\hull he clisplny~ckirl n
pronzincntpi~cein the rrttrsitltqhome.
o

There is no evidence of i i e~ 0 1ders in any locatiun. The orders clearly show the prrrcedurcs
to be cxl-ied out in thc cvcnt of ;i fire.

Bt',vfp r n c t i ~ ert'quires thnr:o Each location should havc an appropriate fire order displayed as per the cvaci~ation
proctdurc Cur that location.

